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ELFYN: ‘I NEED TO CAPITALISE  
ON MY BEST CHANCE YET’

Welsh Toyota Yaris star has 2020 World Rally Championship target in his sights

ByGrahamLister

ToyotaYarisWRCstarElfynEvans
saysheis firedupforthereturnof
theWorldRallyChampionship
andwillbegoingall-outtocontinue 
hispushforafirst title.

The31-year-oldWelshmanis just
eightpointsbehindsix-timeworld
beaterandToyotaGazooRacingteam-
mateSebastienOgiergoinginto the
conclusionof thisyear’sbattle,which
iscurrentlyschedule tobefoughtout
over fourmoreroundsandkicksoff in
Estonia thisweek.

“It’sareliefwe’regoingagain,”said
Evans.“Wehaveto takeeverythingwe
can,whenwecan.Wejusthavetokeep
goingtoeveryrallyandgivingourbest.
Wedon’tknowhowthingswillunfold.
Ihavehadmybest-everstart toaseason
andthere is lots tocome.”

TheWRCschedule isstill fluid,but
isnot likely toextendbeyondseven
rounds in2020,whichwouldmakeit
themostcompact roster in thecategory’s 
historyandis theminimumnumber
thesport’sgovernorswouldaccept
toguarantee itsstatusasaworld
championship-worthy calendar.
Full story, p18
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Mercedes grabs another 1-2 in Belgium p4 Infiniti man is king of the tin-tops p20British GT monsters rock Brands Hatch p22

LEWIS IS TOP
AGAIN AT SPA 

SUTTON STRIKES 
AT KNOCKHILL

LAMBORGHINI LEAPS 
TO BRANDS GLORY

FORMULA 1 BTCCBRITISH GT

THE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT
‘I just thank the Lord I am alive’
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ElfynEvans and
Scott Martin (r)

Evanshasthebig
prize on his radar

Northern Irish hero tackles Motorsport 
News readers’ questions p14
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F
or competitors in the World Rally Championship, 
going to Estonia for a top-flight event will
represent something new. But at least it will
also represent the rebirth of a title contest
which was left in suspended animation after
just three rounds of the 2020 competition.

Even now, the shape of the run-in to the WRC is changing
weekly, but it seems certain that we will get at least four more
rounds. That is crucial for the championship, because it can’t
be rubber-stamped as an global crown otherwise. Not only
is that the governing body’s view, but it would be the view of
outsiders too. The WRC might be back, but the future is not
yet crystal clear.

Those are factors that Toyota Gazoo Racing ace Elfyn Evans
can’t let cloud his mind over the run-in, He has the chance of
a lifetime to write his name in the stars by going into the
latter part of the season just eight points behind table-topper
Sebastien Ogier. When the battle is rejoined, it will be a mighty
one and the interest on these shores will be unlike anything
we have seen since the halcyon days of Richard Burns and  
Colin McRae. That can’t do anything but good for the
discipline on a wider scale.

Our Q&A victim this week is Martin Donnelly, the up-and-
coming racer whose career was cut-short by a massive smash in
practice for the Spanish Grand Prix in 1990. He is a man who is
still living his life at 100mph, despite the fact he has one leg
considerably shorter than the other as a result of the crash...

Donnelly was not only a hero behind the wheel, but his time
as a junior single-seater team manager in the late 1990s was a
blast. As a junior reporter, any time I went to him for a comment
or a quote – once you could learn to understand his thick
Northern Irish accent – was a pleasure. I recall one time when I
went to ask him what had happened at a recent Formula Ford
team managers’ meeting. He had a twinkle in his eye as
he told me that he definitely was not going to spill the
beans. He glanced at his open notebook on the table
and walked away. There, for me to check over, were the
minutes of the meeting that had just taken place...

Elsewhere, we bring you all the action from last
weekend including British GT at Brands Hatch and the
British Touring Car Championship at Knockhill. Any
reports that fell after our deadline will be
included in MN next week.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

FOR MOTORSPORT NEWS STAFF CONTACT DETAILS PLEASE SEE P25

Ash Sutton is the king of Knockhill
with a brace of wins for Infiniti

BTCC boys
go around
the mountain

After an historic victory in Sweden, Elfyn Evans is in the heart of the title showdown

Photo:  Toyota Gazoo Racing
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RACING NEWS

The second Formula 1 race in
Bahrain this season will be held
on a near-oval style circuit in a
break from tradition.

The Middle Eastern country
will host two grands prix this
season. The first one on
November 29 will be held on
the layout that has been used
in the past, while the event one
week later will take advantage
of a simplified layout which
creates an oval-style track. The
outer circuit deviates from the
regular grand prix circuit just
after Turn Four and rejoins it at
Turn 13, cutting out the entire
infield section.

The race will also be a full
night race. The first grand prix
on the regular track will be held
in twilight, but the oval-style
clash will have a later start time
and run in full darkness.

Projections suggest the lap
times on the 2.28-mile
configuration will be in the
55-second region, making it
the shortest lap in terms of
time on the calendar.

F1 managing director Ross
Brawn said: “We assessed
a number of options for the
alternative circuit layout and
concluded the outer circuit will
provide the best alternative and
will provide a new challenge for
all the teams and entertain all our
fans with high speeds and fast 
lap times.”

Organisers have declared that
the next round of the British
Touring Car Championship,
which will take place at
Thruxton in Hampshire on
September 19-20, will be held
behind closed doors.

The opening four meetings
of the competition, which
kicked into life at Donington
Park at the start ofAugust, 
have been held without
spectators following
government guidelines after
the global health pandemic.

The announcement was
made last week that the fifth
meeting will also be held
without fans being present.

BTCC series director
Alan Gow said: “We are
disappointed that there will be
no spectators at the British
Touring Car Championship
at Thruxton this year. BTCC
will be back at Thruxton in
2021 for twice the action on
May 8-9 and August 28-29.”

F1 DOWNFORCE TO BE TRIMMED

TheMercedespairwas
in command at Spa

Briton scores his 89th grand prix victory at Spa-Francorchamps

LEWIS FEARED TYRE TROUBLE BUT 
STEERS CLEAR IN BELGIUM
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F1 GETS ROUND ON 
BAHRAIN ‘OVAL’

No fans for BTCC
Thruxton round

Sargeant bounces back with Spa Formula 3 victory
AmericandriverLoganSargeant took
hissecondvictoryof theFIAFormula3
seasonin thesecondraceatSpain
Belgiumlastweekendtomaintain his 
positionat theheadof the
championshipchase.

Engineproblemshadafflicted the
PremaRacingdriver in theopening
roundof theweekendandhecoulddo
nobetter thaneighthplace,but inrace
twohebouncedbackwitha lap three-
passonrivalRichardVershoor to lead.
Sargeant ledhometeam-mateFredrik
VestiandHitech’sLiamLawson.

TridentdriverLirimZendeliclaimed
theopeningraceamidSargeant’swoe,
withART’sTheoPourchaire insecond
andDavidBeckmannthird,alsofor
Trident.Sargeant leads thestandings
bysevenpoints fromformer British F4 
racer Oscar Piastri.

Sub-minute laps expected

SHWARTZMAN TOPS F2 AFTER FRANTIC BATTLES
Formula2racerNikita
Mazepinwashandeda
suspendedfive-placegrid
dropafterheventedhisanger
ofbeingstrippedofvictory
in theopeningraceatSpa
lastweekend.

TheRussiandriverengaged
inafranticbattle in thefeature
race todefendhis leadfrom
JapaneseracerYukiTsunoda
butedgedhis rivaloff theroad 
atLesCombesandwas
demotedafterhehad
crossedthe line.

Mazepinwas thenhandeda
five-secondpenaltyfor the
moveandthatdroppedhimto
second spot. As he arrived in 

parcferme,henudgedinto the
second-placemarkerboard.
Thatearnedhimthesuspended 
censure too.

Mazepinwasfurious
afterwards:“Ihavenever
touchedorcollidedwithYuki,
andIdidn’t reallyunderstand
it.Unfortunately,as therules
goby, there’snowaytodo
anythingaboutafive-second
penalty,”hesaid.

MickSchumacherfinished
third in therace,withDan
Ticktumasthe leadingBriton
insixthspot inhisDAMScar.
Points leadergoinginto the
race,CallumIlott,was10th.

In the sprint race, Ferrari 

Formula1technicalchiefshave
mademoves toslash the levelsof
downforceongrandprixcars in
thewakeof increasedloadsbeing
generatedbythe2020pack.

TheFIA’sheadofsingle-seater
technicalmatters,Nikolas
Tombazis,explainedthat tweaks
tobe introducedfor2021meanthe
machinesgenerate10%lessgrip.

Therewillbealterations to the
floorshapesof thecars,alongwith
sometweaks torearbrakeducts
anddiffuser fences.Themovewas
announcedin thebuildup to the 
Belgian Grand Prix.

TheFIAhasalsomovedtoquash
therumour that themoveshave
beenmadeinresponse tosome
failuresof thePirelli tyres this
season,whichhavehadtocope
with theextra load.ThePirelli
tyreswillnotbeupdatedfor2021.

Thealterationsweremadeafter
discussionswith the teams,and
willprecedewholesalechanges to
theaerorules from2022.

“Thecarandtyresareasingle
unitworkingtogether,”said
Tombazis.“Wewillhave the tyres
nextyear for the thirdconsecutive
year, which is an anomaly of 

coursebecauseof theCovidcrisis
andbecause thevery intenserace
schedulewehavenowwouldhave
madeanytesting impractical for
newconstructions.

“Andin themeantime,wehave
theaerodynamics teamsofeach
Formula1teamworkinghard to
maketheircarsmorecompetitive
andfindmoredownforce–sowe
havetwothings thatshouldnotgo
together.Sothat’s thereasonfor
our intervention…andtherefore
[cars]willbesafer thanthisyear–
certainlya lotsafer thanifwehad 
done no intervention at all.”

ByMattJames

LewisHamiltonsaysa
concernoverhis tyrewear
washisonly issueonhisway
tovictoryintheBelgian
GrandPrixonSundayashe
poweredhisMercedestoa
dominantvictory.

TheBritontookhis fifthwinof
theseason,andhissecondonthe
bounce,atSpa-Francorchamps,
dominatingtheracefrompole
positionandfinishingmore than
eightsecondsclearofhis team-
mate Valtteri Bottas, while Red 

Bull’sMaxVerstappenpickedup
athird-placefinish.

Hamilton,whowontheBritish
GrandPrixat thestartofAugust
despitesufferingapunctureon
thefinal lap, feared thathis
Pirelli tyreswereunderundue
strain inBelgium.

“Itwasn’t theeasiestof races,
therewereacoupleofmoments,”
Hamiltonsaid.“I lockedupinto
Turn5andstarted togetabitofa
vibration,andthenonceinto the
lastcorner.Thetyre tempswere
just slowlydropping.

“No matter how much [I was] 

pushing, Iguessasyouloserubber
youstart to lose temperature in the
tyres. Itwasabitofastruggle,but
itwasOK.

“Iwasa littlebitnervous
thatwemighthaveascenario
likeSilverstonewith that right-
front towards theend,soIwas
nursingit. It looks like the tyre
hadplentyof rubberonit, so
maybeitwasfine.”

Hamiltonhadfendedoffafirst-
lapchallengefromteam-mate
Bottas todominate therace,andhe
wasassistedbyamid-racesafety
car to clear up a big accident from

AlfaRomeo’sAntonio
Giovinazzi,whichalsoeliminated
WilliamsdriverGeorgeRussell.
Thatcautionperiodmeantall the
leadingrunnerschangedtyresat
thesametime, rulingoutany
offbeatstrategies to topple the 
Mercedesduo.

WhileVerstappentook
thirdspot, theracewasanother
nadir forFerrari,withneither
SebastianVettelorCharles
Leclercmakingit into thefinal
partofqualifying.Alackof
straightlinepace left themas
sitting ducks in the race and 

theycamehomein13th and 14th  
spot respectively.
Result
1LewisHamilton (Mercedes)
1h24m08.761s;2ValtteriBottas
(Mercedes)+8.448s;3MaxVerstappen
(RedBull-Honda);4DanielRicciardo
(Renault);5EstebanOcon(Renault);6Alex
Albon(RedBull-Honda);7LandoNorris
(McLaren-Renault);8PierreGasly
(AlphaTauri-Honda);9LanceStroll (Raging
Point-Mercedes);10SergioPerez (Racing 
Point-Mercedes).
Championship:1Hamilton157;2
Verstappen110;3Bottas107;4Albon48;
5CharlesLeclerc (Ferrari)45;6Norris42.
Nextrace: ItalianGrand Prix, Monza, 
September 6.

F1 is to trim aero loads for next year on safety grounds

Sargeant commands

Shwartzman: tops table

Lewis Hamilton feared repeat of Silverstone tyre woe

Photos: Motorsport Images

youngdriverRobert
Shwartzmanbenefited
towinafterRoyNissany
andTicktumcollided.A
non-finishrobbedIlottofhis
points lead,whichhasnow 
gone to Shwartzman.



TEAM HARD
SLIMMED AFTER
OULTON PRANGS

CENTURY ADDS
A GT4 BMW

TheTeamHardBritishTouring
CarChampionshipsquadwas
forcedtoslimdowntotwocars
for themeetingatKnockhill
lastweekendafterapunishing
roundatOultonParkrecently
leftonecarseverelydamaged
anddriverOllieBrownwitha
fracture inhisback.

BrownandNicHamilton
were involvedinacollision
whichbroughtout theredflag
in the thirdrace inCheshire,
andthatscupperedtheplans to
race inScotland.

NewcomerBrownsaid:“The
incident itselfwascompletely
unavoidable.Thetightand
narrownatureofOultonPark
leavesadriverwithnowhere
togowhenanothercarspins
across the track.With thegrass
beingsoakedfromall therain
itmadeitevenmore trickyto
avoidNicandtheBMWof
StephenJelley.”

TeambossTonyGilham
said thepairwouldbebackon
trackfor theracesatThruxton
onSeptember19-20.
lReturneeMikeBushell,
whohascontested the last two
roundsof theBTCCwith
PowerMaxedRacinginasolo
VauxhallAstra,willnowjoin
the teamonitsengineering
staff.Areplacementdriver
isexpected in the Astra  
at Thruxton. 

Century Motorsport has
added a second BMW
M4 in the British GT
championship’s GT4
category with both full-
season drivers Ben Hurst
andAndrew Gordon-
Colebrooke getting new
team-mates.

Hurst was joined at
Brands Hatch byAdam
Hatfield, who is now
set to complete the
season, and Gordon-
Colebrooke was
partnered by series
returnee Ben Green,
though his partner for
the remaining rounds is 
to be finalised.
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ByGrahamKeilloh

Four-timechampionJonny
Adamis lookingatfurther
BritishGToutingsanda
full-time2021returnafter
hispartnershipwithAndrew
Howardwasrekindledat
BrandsHatchlastweekend.

ThePro-Ampairat the
BeechdeanAMRteamwon
eight racesandtwoGT3drivers’
titlesbetween2011and’15,
albeitHowardtookthe’13
titlealoneduetoanAdam
pointspenalty.OnlyJon
Minshaw and Phil Keen have 

wonmoreGT3races together
with thesamesquad.AndAdam
andHowardatBrandswere
backinaBeechdeanAston
MartinVantageGT3for the
first timesince2015.

AdamtoldMotorsportNews:
“It’s likegetting thebandback
together! It’sbeenabitweird
notbeinginvolvedinBritish
GTsofar thisyearhavingbeen
involvedwith it fornineyears
consecutively, so it’snice tobe
backandnice togetanAston
backout there.

“Iwould love tocomebackto
the championship full time next 

year,a lothingesaround
calendarsclashingandit’ssubject
tocustomersaswell. I’d love to
maybedoanother [BritishGT]
raceatsomepoint thisyearbut
itallhingesonafewmore
customerscomingout. Iknow
afewmorearespeakingabout
maybehavingaone-off tomaybe
doingsomethingtowardsnext
year.ThemoreracingIcando
full stop thisyear thebetter.”

Howardwillhave twomore
2020BritishGTBeechdean
outings:atSnettertonwith
ValentinHasse-Clotandat
Silverstone with a driver TBC.

Adam was back
with Beechdean

The four-time British GT champion reformed his famous partnership with Andrew Howard 

ADAM’S SIGHTS ON MORE BRITISH 
GT AFTER BRANDS REUNION

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Gary Hawkins

Successful pair Adam and Howard were reunited at Brands 

JonnyAdamand
AndrewHoward’s
BeechdeanAMRAston
MartinVantageGT3
sportedaspecial retro
liveryatBrandsHatch,
basedontheDBRS9 in
whichtheyclaimed
their firstBritishGT3
wins in2011.Adam
toldMotorsport
News: “Andrew
wantedtotryand
puta littlebitofspin
onustwocoming
backtogetherafter
fiveyearsapart.The
oldDBRS9andits
colourswerevery
iconic. It looks
absolutely incredible.”

RETRO LIVERY FOR BEECHDEAN
STELLER BRANDS BOW HERALDS GT3 AND GT4 AUDI EFFORT

TEAM BOSS BALFE GETS OUT ON TRACK IN LOTUS CORTINA
ShaunBalfe,bossofBritishGT
squadBalfeMotorsport,was
behindthewheelofhisFord
LotusCortinaforhis firstrace
ofthisyearinthePre-66Touring
CareventatBrandsHatch’s
recent Masters Historic Festival.

Balfehasracedthecaroverthe
last threeseasons, tendingtodo
twoorthreeracemeetingsa
yearatmost,andtookaclass
podiuminitat lastyear’s
SilverstoneClassicbehind
Steve Soper and Andy Wolfe.

At Brands he showed good
pace before his clutch failed
after seven laps of the race.
Balfe told Motorsport News:
“The outcome was a bit
disappointing but it was good
fun. Blew the cobwebs off. The 

car had had a fairly big winter
overhaul and in hindsight we
should have dedicated a day
to testing. We’re keen to get
another outing before the end 
of the year, could be the
Silverstone Finals.” 

StellerMotorsport isset tohave
a two-prongedGT3andGT4
AudiattackinBritishGTnext
season,with the teammaking
itsGT3debutatBrandsHatch
lastweekend.

Steller raceditsAudiR8LMS
GT4inBritishGTlastyearwith
RichardWilliamsandSennan
Fieldingtakingtworacewins.
Thesamedriverpairsteppedup
to the team’snewR8GT3at
Brands.Theentrywillcomplete
therestof theseasonand
Steller’sGT4car isavailable
forcustomersfromnow.Brands
was thefirst timeanAudihad
racedinBritishGT’sGT3
classsince2017.

Stellerhadintendedtoruna
GT3andaGT4Audifor the
full2020campaign,but
Covid’s implicationsmeant
the GT3 Brands outing was  

the team’sseasondebut.
StellerMotorsportdirector

MaxDaymondtoldMotorsport
News:“[We] looknextyear toa
decent two-careffortwithboth
theGT4andtheGT3.Over the
[2019-20]winterwehada
chatwith the[Audi] factory
inGermanyandwe’dalways
lookedatGT3asapotential
[option]andsowethought
we’d bite the bullet. Hopefully 

wecanreplicatewhatwedid
with theGT4.

“Bothdriverswerereally
complimentaryabout the
[GT4]car. Itwouldbeagreat
opportunityforacoupleof
youngdriversoranamateur
lookingtoget intoBritishGT, it’s
averyamateur-friendlycar, it’s
notscary.ButaProdrivercan
squeeze that last littlebitoutof it, 
so it’s the perfect package.”

GT3Audi in
Brit debut

Balfe boss behind wheel





7 RACE SERIES GRIDS STILL GO STRONG AFTER CHAMPIONSHIP SWITCH
MotorSport Vision Racing’s
7 Race Series is continuing to
attract blockbusting grids after
switching to a points-paying
championship this season.

The Caterham category
attracted 57 cars to last
month’s Silverstone meeting
and has 10 reserves for its
October Brands Hatch GP
round. It also, via its tie-up
with its Portuguese equivalent,
is set to be on a 60-card grid in

Portugal this year for its visits
toAlgarve and Estoril. It also
targets future Jerez, Valencia
and Vila Real stop-offs.

Championship coordinator 
AndyAdshead told
Motorsport News: “It’s
generally a group of drivers
that want to go places that
usually the normal UK
championships don’t really
give them. We’ve had Brands
Hatch GP every year with 

MSVR which is always a
big attraction.

“There were a handful of
drivers that quite liked the idea
of it being a championship.
Reality is, whether you’re
there for a championship or
just for fun it doesn’t really
matter does it? Those who
want to score points will take
them, and those who want to
do their own events again it 
suits them.”
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ByGrahamKeilloh

BossesatAngleseyand
Pembreycircuitsarehopeful
thatthisSunday’sAnglesey
trialracemeetingwillherald
easedrestrictionsallowing
motorsport inWalestoreturn
onalargerscale.

Whilemotorsport inEngland
andScotlandhasrestartedafter
theCovid lockdown,Welsh
Governmentpolicyforbidding
gatheringsofmorethan30people
hasmeantseveralplannedrace
meetingshavebeendropped.

However theWelsh
Government isnowallowing
three ‘trial’ events across different

sectors,oneofwhichisSunday’s
behind-closed-doors750Motor
ClubAngleseymeeting. Ithasa
maximumof100participants–
50driversand50mechanics–
plusorganisersandcircuit staff .

Anglesey’sAndrewCrighton
toldMotorsportNews:“[If]
youfoundthat the trialmeeting
wentwellandgovernment
andcountycouncilcansee
that it’sacontrollablefactor, I
suspect thenextstepwouldbeto
allowarampingupofnumbers 
andmovingonafewsteps.
LookingforwardIcould
anticipate thatyouwould
seeaconsent for further race
meetings with increasing  

numberofparticipants.”
Themeetinghoweverdidn’t

comequicklyenoughfor
Pembrey’sSeptember12-13C1
endurancemeeting,whichhas
beencancelled.Thetrack’s first
post-lockdownmeetingisnow 
set tobea late-September
ClassicMotorcycleevent.

PembreycircuitmanagerPhil
DaviesexplainedtoMN:“The
evaluationof that [trial]event,
we’donlyhaveaweekfor them
toannounce[easingrestrictions],
andhe[theWelshFirstMinister]
normallydoeshisannouncements
onaFriday,soevenifhe
announcedinourfavour it’s  
still a very close call.”

Anglesey gets a
trial meeting

Racing’s post-Covid comeback in Wales has been delayed by stricter limits on gatherings

WELSH MOTORSPORT HOPEFUL TRIAL 
MEETING HERALDS RACING RETURN

Photo: Jon Elsey, Jakob Ebrey, SnappyRacers.com

No Pembrey racing until at least late-September

RACING NEWS

BROWNING THANKS RAIN
FOR HIS OULTON PARADE

BARC CRITICISES WELSH
COVID-19 RESTRICTIONS

SIMMONS MAKES ONE-OFF BRITISH F3 RETURN
BRDC British Formula 3 race-
winnerAyrton Simmons made a
one-off return to the category
last weekend at Brands Hatch, 
racing with his old Chris
Dittmann Racing team.

Simmons last year finished
third in the British F3 table for
CDR, which also got him onto
theAston MartinAutosport
BRDCYoung DriverAward
shortlist.This year he has been
racing in Euroformula Open.

Simmons partnered Josh 

Skelton at Brands, replacing
NicoVarrone who left the team
after sitting 15th in the table
following the first two rounds.

Team principal Chris
Dittmann said ahead of the
weekend: “It’s disappointing
Nico will not continue with the
team for the remainder of the
season. He made steady
progress during the first few
events but unfortunately was
always on the back foot after
limited pre-season testing. 

However we’re thrilled to
welcomeAyrton back.”

Simmons said before Brands:
“It’ll be good to see how much
the car’s changed with the new
aero upgrade and how much
the grid has evolved from last
year.There’s no pressure, I
haven’t driven one of these
cars in eight or nine months
now, and I’ve never driven it
with the latest upgrades.We’re 
there to help Chris, and to
support Josh as well.”

LukeBrowninghassaidrain in the
reversed-gridracewascrucial for
himtakinganunlikelyhat-trickof
BritishFormula4wins in therecent 
OultonParkmeeting.

Browningathis local track
becameonly the thirddriver in the
championship’shistory towinall
threeraces inaweekend.TheFortec
driveralsowithhis results tookthe
drivers’standings lead.

HetoldMotorsportNews:“When
youdothe triple,you’vegot tohavea
certainamountof luckthatgoes into
it.Wehadagoodqualifyingandthen
whenthat rainstarts tocomedownfor
race2that reallyopeneduptheoptions
tobeable toovertakeandget through 
thepack. I’mgladthatwetook
advantageof that.

“I’m[from]twomilesdownthe
road,so itwasawesometodoit there,
it’s justashamewedidn’thave the
crowdsofCheshire tocomeand
cheermeon.

“It’sone[circuit] that Iwaswatching
fromsince[Iwas]veryvery little, I
knowall thebumps,all thekerbs, the
lines to take.Alittlecircuitknowledge
makesamassivedifferencearound
Oultonjustbecause it’sso technical.”

Browning’s focus isonwinningthis
year’sF4title,andheisopen-minded
aboutsubsequentcareermoves.
“Budget’salwaysbeentight, I’mnot
specificallyarichfamily thatcanjust
goandpayforall theracing. It’dbe
toughforus toget thebudget together
forBritishF3but there’splenty of 
opportunities out there.”

Thechiefof theBritishAutomobile
RacingClubhasdescribedWelsh
GovernmentCovidrestrictionsas“not
properlyconceived”,afterPembrey’s
September12-13C1endurance
meetingwascancelledduetoWales’s
30-personlimitonactivities.

BenTaylor,groupchiefexecutiveof
BARC,whichoperatesPembrey,said:
“Wehavebeenworkingcloselywith
WelshGovernmentofficials, the local
councilandMotorsportUKtotry to
findasolution,but there issimplyno
movementwith theregulations.

“Settinganarbitraryfigureacross
theboard issimplynotaproperly
conceivedpolicy,whether it is30or
100or500. It isdifficult to thinkofa 
moresuitableactivityforsocial
distancingthanmotorsport.”
environment across hundreds of acres.”

Clarification
In our article titled ‘Motorsport UK
sends thank you letter to volunteers’ 
in theAugust 20 edition of
Motorsport News we implied
incorrectly that there are in total 420-
plus motorsport volunteers in the
UK. There are in fact around 9500
volunteers and the Motorsport UK
thank you letter was distributed to
the 420-plus who worked at the two
Silverstone Formula 1 events in
August. We apologise that the article 
did not make this clear.

Ayrton Simmons replaced Nico Varrone at Brands

Browning took rare hat-trick

MSVR’s 7 Race Series had 57-strong Silverstone grid



WRC After round 3/7
NO DRIVER TEAM PTS
1 SebastienOgier(FRA) Toyota 62
2 ElfynEvans(GBR) Toyota 54
3 ThierryNeuville(BEL) Hyundai 42
4 KalleRovanpera(FIN) Toyota 40
5 OttTanak(EST) Hyundai 38
6 Teemu Suninen(FIN) Ford 26

STANDINGS
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Craig Breen’s return to
Hyundai’s factory World
Rally Championship
line-up on Rally Estonia is
set to be a one-off for now  
at least.

The Irishman and
co-driver Paul Nagle are
due to make their second 

2020 start for the Korean
make in the Baltics
this weekend.

However, Sebastien
Loeb and Daniel Elena will
take over the third works
i20 Coupe WRC on Rally
Turkey when they will
compete alongside Ott 

Tanak/Martin Jarveoja
and Thierry Neuville/
Nicolas Gilsoul.

Hyundai has yet to confirm 
who will join Tanak and
Neuville in Sardinia in
October, although Dani
Sordo/Carlos del Barrio are
in the frame for a reprieve.

BREEN’S OUTING A ONE-OFF FOR NOW

Turkeyison...fornow

FIArally bossYves
Matton has told
German weekly
MotorsportAktuell 
that there are
“currently no
concerns” over Rally
Turkey remaining on
the WRC calendar.

The Marmaris
event is scheduled
for September
18-20 as round five
of the season.

Last week, Turkey 
reported a two-
month high in
Covid-19 infections,
but Matton said he
was confident he
would have access
to the most up-to-
date information.

“Preparations are
going as planned,”
said Matton. “As
far as the pandemic
is concerned, we
are well informed,
because the WRC
medical delegate
Cem Boneval
is Turkish.”

However, Matton
did concede the
Covid-19 pandemic
remained a
serious headache.

“The pandemic is
affecting everything.
In the same country,
different rules
apply in different
regions. The
conditions are
constantly changing.
Rallying is currently
the most difficult
motorsport to
organise,” he said. 

Elfyn Evans prepared for
the WRC season restart by
reiterating his support of Wales 
Rally GB’s bid to keep its
place on the World Rally
Championship calendar.

The event is facing an uncertain
future after being left off the
preliminary list of dates for 2021.

Evans said: “I’d like to see the 

WRC back in Wales in 2021
and not just for patriotic reasons.
The great thing about Wales Rally
GB is that it’s a unique event.

“It’s very different to all the
others on the calendar and the
challenge of rallying in Wales is
one everyone enjoys.

“The world championship
needs diversity and you certainly 

get that with Wales Rally GB.
So, I desperately hope it can
keep its place on the World
Rally calendar.”

Astatement from the event
confirmed that Motorsport UK
and the Welsh Government
“are proactively campaigning”
to keep the event on the world 
championship roster. 

MORE BACKING FOR WALES RALLY GB’S FUTURE

RallyGB’s2021 event
is still up in the air

CraigBreen’srunning 
may be limited

RALLY TURKEY
SAFE DESPITE
HEALTH SPIKE

By Graham Lister

Elfyn Evans’co-driver Scott
Martin has told Motorsport
News that their high-speed
crash on last month’s South
Estonia Rally won’t knock
them off their world title-
chasing stride.

Toyota’s British pair, eight
points below the title summit,
went off the road on the fifth
stage of the event, which they
were using as final preparation
for the WRC restart on Rally
Estonia this Friday.

But they were testing in Greece
three days later as part of Toyota’s
Rally Turkey preparations, which
Martin reckoned was the perfect
way to hit back from the accident.

“The car did the job, the belts did
the job and these things happen,”
said Martin. “It was something
hidden, like a tree stump in the
grass on the inside. Elfyn said he
just turned in earlier than he
wanted to and he just had to go
with it. Unfortunately, there was
something hard in there but that’s
the way it goes and we’re both OK.
The good thing is we were back in
the car, back on the horse, during 
the test.”

Estonia struggles
Evans was in fourth when he
crashed and admitted he had
“struggled” prior to the incident.   

“It was quite a big accident,
which is not ideal but we’re both
OK,” said Evans, who broke two
vertebrae after a hard landing over
a jump on Rally Estonia 2019.

“It was still really good to come
[to Estonia] and experiment a little
with the car. It was a shame it was
cut short, of course, but I think we
have most of the information we
need. We can still look forward to
Rally Estonia and still give it our 
best shot.”

Ogier fears Tanak
Hyundai’s Ott Tanak won the
South Estonia Rally with world
championship leader Sebastien
Ogier finishing third behind his
teenage Toyota team-mate Kalle
Rovanpera. Esapekka Lappi was
fourth in a privateer Ford Fiesta
WRC with Thierry Neuville
fifth for Hyundai.

Ogier will run first on the
road during the opening loop of
stages on Saturday and expects
Tanak – who is set to be the
fifth-placed starter – will fly
on his home event.

“It’s pretty clear who is going
to be the benchmark in Estonia so
for everybody the target will be to
try to follow him and fight with 
him if we can,” said Ogier.

“Let’s see which kind of
conditions we get. We all
know that starting first is
sometimes difficult.”

Toyota star wants to put recent spill behind him this weekend

ELFYN AIMS TO BOUNCE BACK
WITH STRONG RESULT IN ESTONIA 

YarismanEvansis
second in the points

RALLY NEWS

Rivals have singled out Tanak as a likely favourite in Estonia

Evansisaimingtoput
a shunt behind him





RALLY NEWS

By Graham Lister

The 2020World Rally
Championship is unlikely
to get above seven rounds,
down from the original
14, and the lowest total
in its history.

It follows confirmation that
Rally Germany won’t take
place this season with the FIA
andWRC Promoter stopping
short of highlighting the
possibility of replacements.

Last month, statements from
both organisations confirmed
“the championship will
comprise at least eight events”
and added that “talks with
the CroatianAutomobile &
Karting Federation will also
move forward”.

Motorsport News understands 
that while talks with Croatia
have not stalled, they are
linked to a 2021 round instead.

As well as confirming the
cancellation of Rally Germany, 

the date of the Sardinia-based
Rally Italy has been adjusted.
However, rather than take
over Germany’s October
15-18 slot to avoid clashing
with the Formula 1 grand prix
at Imola, the event will now
take place from October 8-11,
18 days after RallyTurkey is
due to finish.

By running earlier in October,
Rally Italy organisers can take
advantage of longer daylight 
hours, which had been a  

concern following the event’s
rescheduling from early June.

Also a potential clash has been
averted for the new Italy date
with Rallylegend in San Marino,
which traditionally attracts a
number ofWRC drivers.
Rallylegend has been moved to
a week earlier, on October 1-4.
Last month, M-Sport confirmed
it would send a current-spec
Ford FiestaWRC to the event.

Angelo Sticchi Damiani,
president of Automobile Club 

d’Italia, said: “It has not been
easy to find the right days
which could [meet] the needs
of all stakeholders and could
work for Sardinia.

“In this very difficult yearACI
has wanted, as already shown
with the F1 GPs in Monza,
Mugello and Imola, to protect
national and international
motorsport by confirming
also our competition. I thank
the region of Sardinia for their 
absolute support.”

Lowest number of events ever in WRC’s history is likely for 2020 campaign

SEVEN EVENTS EXPECTED TO FORM
WORLD RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP ROSTER

PERMITS THWART PLANS TO RUN RALLY 
GERMANY BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

AroundoftheWorldRallycross
Championshipcouldbeheldat
theHungaroringwithinthenext
threeyearsasHungariandriver
KrisztianSzabopushestohavea
homeroundoftheseries.

SzabocarriedHungaroring
brandingonhisGRXSET
Hyundai i20intheopening
roundsofWorldRXinSweden
lastmonth,andtoldMotorsport
Newsthatheisworkingtowards
takingrallycross’s toplevel tohis
homecountry.

“Ireallyhopethat in thenear
futureHungarywillorganisea
WorldRXraceanditwillbeat
theHungaroring,”Szabosaid.
“I’mtryingtobringaraceto
Hungary, tohaveahomeracefor
me.Hopefully thatwillhappenin
maximumtwoorthreeyears.We
haveagoodrelationshipwith
theHungaroringandI think
that’s thefirststep, togetagood
connectionwiththesport.”

WorldRXhasneverraced
inHungary,but theEuropean
Championshipheldeventsat
theNyriadcircuitbetween
2006and2013.

Szaboadded:“Rallycross is
growinginHungaryasmoreand
moredriversraceinWorldRX
events,especially inEuroRX.
MyappearanceinWorldRXlast
yearraisedtheattentionofalotof
people.Hopefully ifwecanarrive
inHungarywitharacethere, a lot 
of fans will come.”

RallyGermanybosses
haveblamedtheevent’s
cancellationona“lack
ofapprovals from
responsibleauthorities”.

Whatshouldhavebeenthe
penultimatesealed-surface
roundof theseasonfrom
October15-18hadbeenin
doubt foranumberofweeks
amidreports that running
behindcloseddoorswithin
theBaumholdermilitary
trainingareawouldbe
unworkablefinancially.

Astatement fromtheevent
read:“TheGermanround
of theWRCwasoriginally
plannedinSaarlandand
Rhineland-Palatinate in
mid-October.Thepermits
requiredcouldnotbeobtained
despiteallefforts.

“Theofficialbanonmajor
eventswithspectatorshas
beenextendeduntil theendof
October inorder tocontain the
pandemic,so theADAChas
beenworkingonplans tohold
therally in theabsenceof
spectatorsonthewide-open
spacesof themilitary training
areaatBaumholder.

“Dueto thehighnumberof
people involved in the rally in 

Sardiniahashad
a date change

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com, World RX

LAST-MINUTE PROBLEMS THWART AZORES EUROPEAN EVENT
TheAzores Rallye was called 
off early last week – just
hours after rescue talks
appeared to have saved the
event from cancellation.

Although the European
championship counter had
been given the all-clear by local
health authorities to run from
September 17-19, it was done
on the proviso the event would 

run behind closed doors.
When it became apparent

the organisers couldn’t offer
the necessary guarantees
due to the mainly rural
setting of the stages, the
planned 55th running of
the gravel event, based on
the island of Sao Miguel
in the mid-Atlantic Ocean,  
was axed.

Bosses are now discussing a
2021 date with ERC promoter
Eurosport Events, which is
close to confirming Rally
Fafe Montelongo in northern
Portugal as the next round of
the season from October 2-4.

Oliver Solberg, the winner on
the previous round in Latvia,
had been due to compete in the 
Azores for the first time.

SZABO PUSHING TO GET
HUNGARORING ONTO
WORLD RX CALENDAR

theserviceparkatBostalsee
(Saarland),andduringthe
planned[stages]onthe
Panzerplatte (Rhineland-
Palatinate), therally isnot
approvablefromanofficial
pointofview.”

ADACMotorsportboss
ThomasVosssaid:“Even
accordingto therequirements
ofRhineland-Palatinate,a
maximumof350peopleare
permittedonthemilitary
trainingareaundercertain
conditions.With thisnumberof
people, includingparticipants,a
worldchampionshipround 
cannot be carried out. 

“Inaddition, thearea
inBaumholderhasa
circumferenceofaround80
kilometres.Asanorganiser,
youcannotensure that the
site issecuredinsuchaway
thatpeoplecannotgain
unauthorisedaccessandthus
violateofficial requirements.”

RallyGermanyjoinedthe
WRCin2002andhadbeen
ever-presentonthecalendar
everyyearsincewith the
exceptionof2009whenit
missedoutunder theevent
rotationscheme. It’snotamong
thenineeventshanded
provisional inclusion for 2021.

Szabo wants home race

Rally Germany’s plans have been put on hold for 2020
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A ban on spectators has made Germany impossible



BTRDA1400competitorChris
Powell reckonshe’llbemotorsport
fitbyOctober followinganaccident
onMarch’sMalcolmWilsonRally
wherehebrokehisback.

PowellbrokehisT12vertebrae 
aftergoingoffsquare intoa
gullyat60mph.

“Idon’tknowwhatmyexact
plan isgoingforwardbut in theory
I thinkI’llmakethenext roundof
theBTRDAandIdon’t think
anybody’severbrokentheirback  
on a rally and then made the 

followingroundof the
championship,”Powell laughed.

“Ifyou’regoingtobreakyour
backandhavethreemonthsdoing
nothing, this [lockdown]was the
best timeever,”headded.“Ihad
nostress,noworriesandall Ihad
toworryaboutwas justgetting
myselfbackfit. Itcould’ve
beenalotworse.”

Powell ishopingtocompete later
in theyear,potentially inkartsor the
CitroenC124-hour race which he 
did lastyear.

ScottishrallydriverAlan
Dicksonisconsideringtaking
astepbackfromrallying,but
isdoingsowitha“neversay
neverattitude.”

Dickson–whowasthirdonlast
year’sWalesRallyGBNational–
hasputhisMitsubishiLancerE9
up for sale following a two-and-

a-half-yearcomebackaftera
decadeaway.

“If thecarsells thenthere’ll
bea tingeofsadnessfor thewhole
teamthatsomething’scometo
anendbut itdoesn’tprecludeme
fromseeinganevent that I like
the lookofandgoingoutand
hiring a car without making a 

hugecommitment,”Dickson
toldMN.“Selling thecar
doesn’tmeanI’llneverputa
crashhelmetonagain.”

Dicksonsaid interesthascome
fromabroad,but if ithasn’t sold
beforeOctoberandtheGalloway
Hillsgoesahead,hecouldyet  
do another rally in it. 

By Luke Barry

Competitors were left
impressed by the new
measures implemented for
the M-Sport Return to Rally
Stages onAugust 22, the first
stage rally to run in the UK
since March 14.

Thechanges includedcontactless
timecards,digitalisedscrutineering
andentrancewristbands thatwere
issuedtoallattendeessubject to
declaringthemselvesCovid-free.

StuartLoudon–whoco-drove
MatthewWilson’s#1FordFiesta
WRC–toldMotorsportNewsthat
thestopclockat theendofstages,
whichfrozeonthe timethecrew
hadfinishedthestageforafew
seconds,wasabig improvement.

“Thatwasgreat,”Loudonsaid.
“With the clock running all the 

time, ifyouwant tocheckitagainst
yourwatchyoucan’tdothat
straightaway,youneedtoendup
comingbacktoserviceandrally
HQ.Iwouldsay[itwaseasieron
Saturdaythannormal].”

M-Sportmanagingdirector
MalcolmWilsonisknownto
beconsideringrunningmore
similar-styleevents,an idea that
TonySimpson–whowassecondin
Class4–backs.

“Whatwehadcouldquiteeasily
be theshortandmediumtermof
national rallyingin thiscountry,”
SimpsontoldMotorsportNews.
“Andmaybe,almost theformat
that’sbeingusedfor theMotorsport
NewsCircuitRallyChampionship,
couldbeusedforGreystoke,could
beusedforWaltersArena,couldbe 
usedforSweetLamb,andall
of a sudden you’ve got this 

championshipforsingle-venue
forestevents.”

MotorsportUKCEOHugh
Chambershaspromisedto listen
toall thefeedbackfromtheevent
and“updateourguidance
documentationaccordingly.”

He told MN: “As the current
situation continues to evolve
in a more positive direction,
we hope to see more rallies in
the future, however, each
jurisdiction in the British Isles
is moving at a different rate.

“The whole motorsport
community is working tirelessly
to get motorsport back on track in
the safest way possible, including
finding incremental solutions
such as this [event] towards
achieving that aim.”

Additional reporting by Jason 
Craig.

Pre-printed timecards and self-scrutineering were among the changes for Return to Rally

NEW COVID-INDUCED RALLYING 
CHANGES GET THE THUMBS UP
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POWELL ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY

DICKSON PLANNING TO SCALE BACK RALLYING COMMITMENT

Powell is plotting competition return in late 2020

For sale: Dickson’s E9

Wright was MG ZR man

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, Drew Gibson

RallyingnewcomerJason
Mitchell feelshewas“born
todoit”afterbackinguphis
CamTrophyRallyTimeTrial
withan11thplacefinishon
theM-SportReturn toRally
Stagesaweeklater.

Mitchell – driving an ex-Craig 

BreenFordFiestaR5-has
completed just sixrallieswith
theM-Sporteventonlyhis
secondonpacenotes.

“I just love it. Iwasborn todo
it I think, that’s thewayIfeel,”he
toldMN.“I felt soathomethere
[in Greystoke]. I’ve wanted to do

it forso long[so] tofinallyget
doingit is justanunreal feeling.”

Mitchell,whohasspenta
daybeingcoachedbyDavid
Higgins, saidhe’sdiscovered
“there’saneducatedapproach”
torallying,andcreditedhis
co-driver Kenny Bustardfor  

thespeedofhisdevelopment.
“He’sbeenvery instrumental,

hisadvicehasworkedformein
thecar,”Mitchelladded.“When
youstart rallyingyougetan
awful lotofadvice,andnotall
good,but I’vefoundeverything
that he’s told me has worked.” 

JASON MITCHELL: I WAS BORN TO BE A RALLY DRIVER

Rallyingfeels
natural to Mitchell

M-Sportrallywas
first since Covid-19

MotorsportNewswas
deeplysaddenedto learnof
GaryWright’spassingat the
ageof60lastweek.

Garywasoneof thegenuine
characters inaservicepark.A
gentlegiant,hehadtimefor
absolutelyeverybodyand
wasalwayskeentosupport
thosearoundhim:rivals
or team-mates.

His rallyingcareerbegan
withaPeugeot106in the
BTRDAbeforeaswitch toa
CitroenC2wentwithout the
success itpromised.Aftera
couplemoreseasons inan
MGZR,Garydriftedaway
fromthesportbuthis love
wasrekindledwhenhisson
boughthimat thedayat the
PhilPriceRallySchool.

He returned in late 2012 with 

OBITUARY

GARY WRIGHT 1959-2020

afreshlybuiltZRandtook
ontheBritishRally
ChampionshipChallenge
in2013and’14.His last
appearancewas, fittingly,a
classwinonthe2017Wales
RallyGBNational.

Atrueclubmancompetitor
withaprofessionalapproach,
Garywillbemissed byall  
that knew him.



HISTORICS
DOWN THE
WORKSHOP

It isafamousBentley
special
Inthemid-1970s,BarryEastick
builtthemostoutlandish
Bentleyracecareverconceived.
Morethan40years laterhis
sonBenbroughtthecarback
tothetrack.“Dadraced
vintageBentleysandwasatthe
forefrontofBentleyspecial
racingwiththeMk6sandAlan
Padgett.Thiscar isbasedona
prototypechassis fortheSilver
Shadowfrom1965.Thecarwas
innovativeatthetimebecauseit
hadindependentsuspension 
anddiscbrakes.”

BuiltbyLyncar
“DadtookittoMartinSlaterat
Lyncar.Theywereknownfor
racingsingle-seatersandatthe
timetheywerebuildingF1and
LeManscarsandMauriceGomm
didthebodywork.Dadlikedthe
lookoftheListerMonzaJaguar,
sohebaseditasanoffset
single-seater.Hedecidedto
makeit likeamodernversion
ofavintageblowerBentley
andputabloweronit.Thatgave
itenormouspower.The6250cc
V8enginehadsome power to 
startoffwith.”

Itwasdamagedinan
accident
“TheBentleyDriversClubrace
meetingatSilverstonewasthe
onlytimetoraceit inthosedays
anditwasonpolepositionbya
fairmargin inAugust1977.But
onlaptwoitstartedtorain.
Hewashavingadicewith
BobBradleyandtheytangled
comingoutofCopse. Itwasa
bigshuntanditknocked the 
frontofthechassis.”

Barryuseditontheroad
“Barrydecidedtokeepthecar,
butnottoraceitagain.Heranit
ontheroadwithwingsanda
silencerandusedittocommute
towork inthesummer. He kept 
it forthreeyears.”

ThenitwenttotheUS
“Eventually itwenttotheStates
toanownerwhojustpolishedit
andtookittoshowslikePebble
Beach.Theydidn’ttouchthecar
soitwasreallywellpreserved. I
kepttabsonitandIsaidtodad
thatonedayIwouldbuyitback,
developitandprovethat it was 
quickanditworks.”

It’snowbeenrestored
“Igot itbackandweracedit in
2017attheBentleySilverstone
meetingjusttoseewhat itwas
doing.Thecarhasundergonea
two-yearrestoration, including 
refittingasupercharger,by
ClassicPerformance
Engineering. Itwasquick
straight out the box.”

Based on a Silver Shadow car

HEROissettogo
Acapacityfieldof90pre-1986
carswillcontestSaturday’sHERO
ChallengeTwo,whichwillbe
basedatBicesterHeritage.Aday
ofspecial testsandregularity
sections inthelocalareaawaits
competitorsbeforethefinish
backatBicester.The1937Bentley
DerbySpecial,oneofseveralPre-
Warcars,willheadthefieldaway.

Nomorehistorics
TheFIAhasdecidedtocancelall
itsremaininghistoricmotorsport
championshipsfor2020dueto
theCovid-19pandemic.TheFIA
EuropeanHistoricSporting
RallyChampionship,FIAMasters
HistoricFormulaOneandSports
CarChampionships,aswellasthe
FIAHistoricFormula3European
CupraceatZandvoort,have all 
beencancelledfor2020.

Higginbotham’swin
MichaelHigginbothamhonoured 
theworkofBentleyspecial
constructorAlanPadgettby
winningtheBentleyraceat
Silverstoneinhisex-Padgett
MkIVSpecial.The6.3-litreV8was
built in1983fromthebaseofa
1948MkIVroadcar.Traditionally
thecarhascomeoutannuallyfor
theSilverstoneBentleymeeting
butHigginbothamnowhopesto
raceitmoreregularly in 1950s 
sportscarraces.

Festival isoff
TheRallyFestival,plannedaspart
oftheLombardRallyBathon
SaturdayOctober17,willnotnow
bepossibleatKembleAirfield in
Gloucestershireduetothelarge
numberofredundantpassenger
aircraftcurrentlybeingstored
atthevenue. Instead,other
spectatorvenueswillbeavailable 
fortheretrodemonstration
eventona‘drive-in’basisand
informationwillbeavailable from 
lombardrallybath.co.uk

MartingrabsaCobra
ProlifichistoricracerMarkMartin
has joinedtheranksofCobra
DaytonaCouperacerswithafresh
replicaofthefamous1960sGT
racertorunalongsidehisLotus
Cortina.Thecarwasfirsttestedin
Marchbutonlymadeitsrace
debutatBrandsHatchlastmonth.
MartincontractedCovid-19early
in2020 intheCaribbean but has 
nowrecovered.

Bicester firmsup
TheClassicCarDrive InWeekendat 
BicesterHeritage(September
18-20)will featurefivetrack
displaysoneachoftheevent’s
threedays.An‘F1andGrandPrix’
demogroupwill includeaBugatti
T35,Maserati250F,CooperT53
andanex-MichaelSchumacher
Benetton.Amongthesportscars
inactionwillbeaMaserati
‘Birdcage’,aFerrari 212 anda 
LolaT70Mk3B.

Revival is revived
Entriesforthe2021RallyRevival
onFebruary27areduetoopen
withinthenextweekfortheretro
demonstrationeventthatranout
ofChesterthisyear.Anewhost
town,morevenuesandmore
demomilesareallplannedfor
thesecondrunningoftheevent,
whichcelebratedColinMcRae
earlierthisyear.Moredetails are 
at rallyrevival.co.uk

IN BRIEF

ByPaulLawrence

Aftermorethan30years
awayfromracing, the
ex-MarcSurerFormula2
March782isreadytorace
againafterarestorationby
RetroTrackandAir.

Chassisnumber8wasraced
bytheSwissdriver in the
1978EuropeanFormula2
Championship, when he finished

secondto team-mateandfellow
worksMarchracerBruno
Giacomelli.Surerwentonto
winthe1979F2titleandthen
graduated intoFormula1.

Now,Surer’s1978carhasbeen
restoredbyMatthewWattsand
his teamatRetroTrackandAir.
“Wedon’t thinkithasrunfor25
or30years,”saidWatts.

“Wefoundit inFrancewhere
it was in a collection and it was 

dismantled,but itwasall there,”
saidWatts.“Webelieve it ran in
FormulaAtlantic trimin theUK
intheearly1980sandwasthen
sold toaFrenchhillclimber in the
mid-80s.

“It isveryoriginalandwe’ve
evengot theoriginalbodywork.
Themonocoqueisoriginalwith 
somere-skinning.All the
suspensionandeventhe
gearbox is the original.”

Followingashakedownat
DoningtonPark,Wattsnow
hopes torace theMarchthis
season.“Iwasplanningtouse it
thisyearatZandvoortandSpabut 
Zandvoort isnowoff.

“We’restillhopingtoget to
SpainOctober,butwedon’t
knowyet.MarcSurerhas
givenusagreatdealofpersonal
photographs. I’d love him to drive 
the car one day.”

Following three decades away, gorgeous 82 machine will race again

EX-SURER MARCH F2 CAR 
TO MAKE RACE RETURN

1977 BENTLEY 
SPECIAL

Blakeney-Edwards turns heads in Frazer Nash
TheFrazerNashSuperSports
ofPatrickBlakeney-Edwards
starredatbothSilverstoneand
MalloryPark10daysagoas
theBentleyDriversClub
andVintageSports-CarClub
hosted theironlyrace
meetingsof theseason.

After takingvictoryaweek
earlieratThruxton,Blakeney-
Edwardswasontarget to
wintheBDC’sPre-Warrace
at Silverstone until sidelined 

byabrokenrocker.With that
fixedandthehead-gasket
changedafteranovernight
return tobase,PB-Ethrilled
agoodcrowdin therainat
MalloryPark’sVSCC
meetingtoovercomemore
powerfulcarsandwinthePre 
’61RacingCarcontest.

Blakeney-Edwards
completedhisweekend’s
workbywinningtheFrazer
Nash/GN race at Mallory.

Cornishman James
fields VSCC Riley
FreshintoVintageSports-Car
Clubcompetition thissummer is
thestrikingRiley12/4Specialof
CornishmanMikeJames.

BasedonaRileyFalcon, thesingle-
seaterwas inspiredbythe1936Riley 
IFSandis theresultof twoyears’
workbyateambasedinTruro.
“It’saCornishcreation,witha
1500ccRileyengine,”saysJames
whoplans touse it inspeedevents.

Thespecialmadeitscompetition
debutatShelsleyWalsh lastmonth
andshowedimmediatepromise.
JamespreviouslycompetedinF1
andF2StockCarsformore than40
yearsbut turnedhisattention to
vintage cars five or six years ago.

MILLIGAN BLOODS NEW
CONNAUGHT AT BRANDS

RetiredgynaecologistDr
Michael ‘Spike’Milligan
hasaddedasecondConnaught
GrandPrixcar tohiscollection 
andhadadebut race in itat
BrandsHatchwith the
HistoricGrandPrixCar
Association10daysago.

Milligan,74,wholivesnext
toGoodwood,hasownedand
raceda1953Connaught for
30yearsbuthasnowretired
thatex-StirlingMoss/Roy
Salvadoricar tospeedevents.
Instead,hewillnowrace the
laterConnaughtBTypefrom
1955witha2.5-litreengine.

“MydadwasaGPclose to
theConnaughtworks inSend
inSurreyandIfirst sawthe
1953carbeingbuiltwhenI
waseight,”saidMilliganof the
earliercar.“Ithasgivenmeso
muchpleasureaswellassome 
pain!But itonlyhasabout
130bhp,so the1955car is
much better for racing.”

Current owner: Ben Eastick

Photos: Paul Lawrence

Theevocativecolours
of the March 782-BMW
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Blakeney-Edwards took wins at Silverstone and then at Mallory

The doctor has purchased another Connaught to race
Car has been rebuilt in Truro



LUKE BARRY

nly in 2020 could a sports
journalist accept a new job
but then not to go to a live
sports event for the first five-
and -a-half months of their
employment. Well, it is 2020
and that’s the exact situation
I found myself in, so you can

imagine my excitement when I drove to
Greystoke for the M-Sport Return to Rally
Stages just under two weeks ago now.

Itwasafeelingsharedbytheentirerallying
community.Forall toolongwehadwaitedto
getback intocompetitionandtheM-Sport
event,co-organisedbyWestCumbriaandEden
ValleyMotorClubs,provideduswithsome
much-neededrespite.Butthatexcitementwas 
offsetbygenuinewonder,creatingaunique
atmosphereof joyandpensivenessthat I’ve
neverbeforeexperiencedatanationalrally.
WiththeconfirmationthatForestryEngland
won’tbepermittingrallyinganysoonerthan 
early2021,nobodyknewwhenwe’dbe
doingitagain.

SooneofM-Sport’soriginalobjectivesto
inspireotherclubstogetaneventoffthe
groundin2020nowlooksratheracademic,
buttherewasplentyoffoodforthoughtfrom
Greystoke.Thiswasthefirstrallytorunwith
variousmeasureswhichprovedagreatsuccess
(seerallynews,p11),whichin itselfprovoked
questionsaswellasresoundinganswers.

Clearlyaspects likeelectronicscrutineering
donebythecompetitorsthemselvesand
contactlesstimecardswithuniqueQRcodesfor
eachcrewworked,butwill theyusurptheold
methods?Personally Ican’tseewhywewould
gobackonthis,givenStuartLoudonadmitted
itwasalmosteasiertoco-drivethanbefore,and
TonySimpsontoldmethepre-eventprocess

was“incrediblystraightforward.”
Ofcourse,adaptingtothischangewillbe

harderforsomethanit is forothers,buton
theevidenceoftheM-SportStagesat least,
I seenomajorstumblingblocks.Althoughit’s
worthconsideringissueswithphonesignal,
whichwasintermittentatbest inGreystoke
andissimilarlypoor ina lotofotherremote
locationsthatrallyingfrequentlyvisits.Results,
availableonlyonline,werehardtoobtainand
anytimequeries,doneviatheQRcodes,were 
complicatedbytheabsenceofstrong
phoneservice.

Butthetopicofwhererallyingmore
generallycangointhefuture isstillatthe
forefrontofalldiscussions.Anenforcedbreak
hasopenedthefloorwithnoon-stageactionto
dissect.Howcanweadaptrallyingtoensureits
survival,not justduringthecoronavirusperiod 
butmuchfurtherbeyond?

Simpson’sthoughts intriguedme.You’ll
havealreadyreadabouthissupportofmore
single-venueforestevents,buthealsoargued 
thatrallyingshouldchangeitsapproach
entirely,accept itsnicheandstoptryingto
appeal to the masses. He suggested that 

rallyingshouldconsiderbeingforthepeople
thatpayfor it (thecompetitorsandteams)
ratherthanforthegeneralpublicwiththe
modeldemonstratedbytheM-Sportevent
agoodstartingpoint.

Couldthatwork?Forasinglevenueina
privateforest,absolutely.Butfor larger-scale 
rallies it looksmoreproblematicwiththe
supportofthecounciloftenparamount,
meaningsupportingthemwithtowncentre 
startsandthelike isamust.

Theidea isastepintherightdirection
though.Nomatterhowtherestoftheyear
playsout,thesoonereverybodyacceptsthat
rallyingwill lookdifferentfromnextyear
onwards,thebetterchancewehaveofhavinga 
strongfuture. Itcanbearguedthatnational
rallyinghasbeenneedofanoverhaul fora
numberofyearsnow,soCovid-19couldand
definitelyshouldactasacatalystforpushing
forwardnewideasandmethods.

Myfinalwordsmustgotoclerkofthecourse
RogerFisherandtherestoftheteamfor
puttingtogetherthisevent inas littleasseven
weeks. Itwasanincredibleandmuch-needed
effortforallaffiliatedwithUKrallying,andit’sto
theircreditthattheeventranwithouthitch–
anaccidentforMalcolmWilsonaside!As
Loudonpointedout:“Saturdaywasunderso
muchscrutinyfromprobablyeverybodyfrom 
everysingleangle,andtheeventranlike
absoluteclockwork.”

Theonlydisappointmentwastheoccasional
lackofsocialdistancing,aspeoplebeganto
slip intooldhabitsandcongregatea littletoo
closeforcomfortattimes. It’seasilydone,but 
therulesmustbeadheredtoifwewantto
continuedoingwhatwelove,particularly
whenspectatorsweredenied the opportunity 
to joinus inCumbria.

M-Sport’s WRC 
car was out

Atmosphere was
like no other rally

Single-venue forest idea seemed popular
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COLUMN

What we learned from the M-Sport Return to Rally Stages

“Where rallying can go in the future is at the forefront of discussions”

Photos:  Drew Gibson
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T
en years ago, a
small group of
people gathered
in a room at the
Lotus factory in
Hethel in Norfolk.
The intention

was a surprise party, but it was
not to celebrate a birthday.

Thiswasanentirelydifferent reason.
Itwas tomark20years to thedaysince
MartinDonnellysurvivedwhatwas
amassiveaccident inpracticefor the
SpanishGrandPrix inhisLotusF1car.

Itwasacelebrationof that fact that
Donnellywasstill alive.Despite the
fact theNorthernIrishmanhadnoidea
thepartywasbeingthrown,assoonas
hegot into theroomhewastednotime
inholdingcourt, rattling throughan
off-the-cuffspeechwhichimplicated
everyonethere insomehilarious
misdeedoranother thathadledhim
tothatparticularpoint inhis life.

Iwasproudtohavebeenaskedto
bethere. IhadbeenafanofDonnelly
duringthegoldenyearsof theratpack,
thegloriousgroupofup-and-coming
Britsduringthe late-1980s,andthen
hadgot toknowhimwellasa team
bosswhenhewashelpingoutyounger
talent in the1990s.

Heisstillworkinghard,graftingfor
manufacturersandhelpingtopromote
theirnewproducts.Carsarestill central
tohis life, the life theysoverynearly
cutshort.Hetooktimeoutofhis
schedule to tackle theMotorsport  
Newsreaders’questions.

MNsetsthescene:Officialdomon
theEmeraldIslewasnotperhapsas
stringentas itcouldbe.WhenMartin’s
father,MartinDonnellySr,boughta
Crossle forhisyoungsontouse in
theearly1980s, ruleswerebroken
almoststraightaway…
Question:Is it true thatyouskipped
out of boarding school to go motor 

racingwhenyouwereyoung?
RichardTilehurst
Viaemail
MartinDonnelly:“Verymuchso,
yes! Iwouldgooff toboardingschool
five timesyear. Itwasrough,because
youhaddormsofupto60boys,all16
throughto18,andyouseeandhearall
sortsof things thatweregoingon.There
wascorporalpunishmentandweused
togethitwitha leatherstrapall the time.
At1900hrsonaFriday,aftermaking
upsometimewithextrastudy, Iwould
havemybagpackedandIwould throw
itover thewall, Iwouldclimboverand
therewouldbemyfatherwith thewith
theVolvoestateandthe trailerand
offwewouldgo.We’dgodownto
MondelloParkandwewould teston
theSaturdayandraceontheSunday.
Iwouldhavetodrivebacktoschool
becausemydadandthemechanic
wereusuallydrunk.Wewouldstopin
Dundalkonthewaybackforafish
supper.ThenIwouldbebacktocollege,
throwmybagbackover thewalland
IhadafriendcalledBrianwhowould
leave thewindowopenin theart room
soIcouldclimbbackinto thebuilding.
Thebellwouldringat0630hrson
MondaymorningandIwouldbeready
forclass,no-onewas thewiser!

“IwasracingwhenIwas16,before
Ihadaroadlicence. Ididfourraces
whenIwas thatage. I foundadoctor in
thebaratMondello,at0810hrs in the
morning,whowasdrinkingGrouse
andwaterandhefilledoutamedical
formforme.Thenhepointedmein
thedirectionof thescrutineeringbay
andIwassignedonstraightaway.
Wemadeupthisstory that Ihadleft
mycompetition licenceathome,my
dadwouldplayupto itandcloutme
aroundtheheadandcallmeaneejit,
andtheyletmegetawaywith itand
toldmetobringitnext time.Buteach
timewewent, therewasadifferent
organising club and we got away 

MARTIN
DONNELLY:
IAMONEOFTHE 
LUCKYONES
The Lotus Formula 1 driver survived horrific injuries
but always looks on life’s bright side. By Matt James

MartinDonnelly isstill
racing in national events
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Donnelly’sstarwas
risingforLotusin1990

with thatscamquiteafewtimes…
MN:Wasyouroldman,whowasvery
wellknowninthepaddocks, into
motorsportwhenyouwereyoung?
MD:“Hewas,yes.Hewasapotato
merchantandsoldfruitandvegetables
andheusedtosupply theschoolsand
shops inNorthernIreland.Andwhere
welived, itwasonthebacksideof the
mountain towhereDundrodwas.The
trackwas less than10miles fromwhere
welivedandheusedtodriveoverand
watchall thegreatsportscar races there,
hesawpeople likeJuanManuelFangio,
MikeHawthornandStirlingMoss.That
iswherehegot the taste for itbecause
no-oneelse in thefamilywas into it.Then
heboughthimselfaSunbeamRapier.
Heworkedreallyhard topayfor it.He
woulddriveover toKirkistown,stick
thenumbersontheside, tapeupthe
headlights,andawayhewent.”

Question:Whowasyourmotorsport 
herowhenyouwere younger?
JamesHilton
Viaemail
MD:“Well,growingupinIrelandit
wasPastyMcGarrity,whousedtorace
inFormulaAtlanticandthings like that.
EddieJordanwas thereor thereabouts
withhisMarlboroChevron–andheeven
hadsomehairat that time.Then,as Igrew
upandcameto themainland,obviously
itwasallaboutAyrtonSennathen.Senna
andIgotquiteclosebecauseheusedto
livewithVanDiemenbossRalphFirman
andhiswifeAngieandIcameacross to
raceaVanDiemenandhelpprepare the
cars.AyrtonandIusedtosocialisequite
a lot together.WhenAyrtongothisdrive
atLotus inFormula1,heboughtaflat in
Norwichbutheneverusedtostay there,
hewouldalwaysbebackwithRalphand
Angie,because theywere likehisEnglish
motherandfatherandthepressdidn’t
knowhewastheresohe would be away 
fromthespotlight.”

Question: How close was it to all falling 

apartwhenyoucameover to the
mainlandtorace?Itwasprettymuch
hand-to-mouth.Wasthereatimewhen 
youthoughtyouwouldn’t make it?
RussellScobbie
Viaemail
MD:“Mydadwasn’tawealthyman,but
hewasahard-workingmanandhehad
apassionformotorsport.Wedid things
ourselves tostartwithbutwegot the
attentionof[backer]FrankNolan.He
gaveusenoughmoneytocomeoverand
dotheFormulaFordFestivalacoupleof
times.Frankpickedupthemantle in terms
ofbackingme.HeboughtmeaVauxhall
Lutonvan,whichwepaintedorangeand
blue,whichwereFrank’scolours,andin
1983wewouldpackitallupandcome
over to themainlandandracewhenever
wecould.Myfirst race inFormulaFord
2000inEnglandwasatCadwellPark in–
andIwasbackthereracingtwoweeks
agoinaLotus! I rememberAnthonyReid
was there in theworksArgo, therewere
worksVanDiemens,worksReynardsand
theworks-supported teams.Therewas
JulianBailey,AndyWallace,TimDavies,
MauricioGuglemin,MaurizioSandro
Sala,drivers like that.Thefirst lap, four
cars infrontofmewentoffbybanger
racing.Wehadarestart, andIwasbehind
TimDavies, I thinkitwas,andDaviesfell
off. Iwasonthepodiumintheend.

“Itwas toughgoing.WhenFrankNolan
saidweweregoingtorace inEngland,
Ihadjuststarteduniversity. Ihadbeenin
therefor twoweeks inBelfast,butFrank
saidwewantedtogoacross thewater to
kicksomearse.SoI tookayearout…
Imustgobackandfinish thatcoursesome
time!That iswheremycareerprogressed
from.At theendofeveryyear,Frank
wouldsendmealetterwhenIwasdoing
theBBCGrandstandwinterseries.He
wouldsaythat if Icouldn’twinapoxy
winterseries, thenthatwouldbeit forme
andIwouldhavenochanceofhissupport
for thefollowingyear. Itwasa lotof
pressurebecauseIknewthat if I stuck
my nosecone inside someone like Julian 

BaileyandAndyWallaceandtheyhad
meoff, Icouldverywellenduplosingmy
drivefor thefollowingseason.LuckilyI
wonandwewenton,anduptoFormula3
in1986.Wewere lookingaroundfordeals
andIstartedknockingondoors. Iwent to
DavePriceandhewanted£160,000and
MadgwickMotorsportwas thecheapest
at£110,000.Thenwewant toSwallow
Racingandithada teamsponsorso the
pricecamedownto£60,000.Wesnapped
thatup.Wefinishedsecondin the
championship,butFrankdiedofaheart
attack in theAprilof thatseason.

“Iwenton,but I tellyounow, ifFrank
hadhavelived, therewasnowayhe
wouldhaveletmedoadealwithEddie
Jordan,whichIwenton to do (moreof  
that later–Ed...).”

Question:Doyouthinkyourreputation
asahardmanon the track was justified?
JonWood
Viaemail
MN: Iguess thatgoesbacktonot
knowingwhere themoneywascoming 
fromandtryingtoproveyourself
every time…
MD:“Thatwas thecase.Although
fromtheoutside itmighthavelooked
likeIwasgivenall thatbackingonaplate,
thatwasn’t thecase. Iwasworkingonthe
carsawayfromthetrack, runningaround
pickinguppartsandengines, Iwas like
theVanDiemenvandriver.And,ontop
of that, therewasalwayspressure toprove 
myselfbehindthewheel too.Allmy
rivalsat the time,people likeJohnny
Herbert,PerryMcCarthyandDamon
Hill, theyknewif theywantedtocome
pastme, theywouldhavetoeat some 
grass.That ishowitwas.”

MNsetsthescene:Afteraspellwith
Intersport inaCellnet-backedF3team
alongsideDamonHill,Donnellyfound 
himselfwithachance tostepupto
Formula3000withEddieJordan
Racingin1988todeputiseforThomas
Danielsson, who stoodasideonmedical

continued on page 16
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Aquickjumpoverthewall 
and into the cockpit...



grounds, for the latterpartof theseason.
Question:DidEddie Jordan everrip  
youoff?
BarryMay
Viaemail
MD:“No, I rippedhimoffactuallyand
Imustbeoneof thefewpeople tohave
donethat!EJcametomeinmyhotel room
inMacauin1986andhewantedmeto
driveforhiminFormula3in1987forno
money. Ihadnomanagerat that timeand
Ihadno-onetoguideme. Itwas thedrive
thatJohnnyHerbertgoteventually. I
rememberaskingEJwhichengineshe
wasgoingtouseandhesaidVWSpiess.
Iknewtherehadbeenateamthathadused
thatengine in theUKbeforeandthey
couldn’tget it toworkproperlywith the
Britishfuel,whichwasa loweroctane. It
wasafreedriveandIsaidnoto it. Iwent
backtoSwallowandweboughtaReynard
873andthatwasadisaster.Soduringthat
seasonIwentcapinhandtoGlennWaters
at Intersport,because theyhadjustsacked
MassimoMonti.Theyputmeinforone
raceandthatwasatThruxton,andIgot
the teamits firstpodium.Thenext race
wasZandvoort,andI thinkmy
performancehadgivenDamonHill,who
wasin theothercar,akick in thearseand 
hewentontowinandIwassecond.

“ThenEJcamebacktomeandhe
wantedmetodriveforhimin1988
in F3000 when Danielsson lost his 

Donnellywasoutof
luckatLeMans–twice

Macauwinin
1987 was crucial

Intersportdealsaved
Donnelly’s F3 career
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Martin Donnelly oversaw the careers of drivers in F3 with his team

EJ had his slice of the Lotus deal

competition licence.EJwassaying
‘Marty,youare theguyIwant in thecar’.
Hewanted£30,000. Isaid that Iwould
get thatmoneyfromRita,FrankNolan’s
wife.ButFrankhaddiedat42yearsold
andhepassedawaywithoutmakinga
will, so therewasnowayIcouldget the
money. Igot toBrandsHatchformyfirst
F3000race,andEJwasall ‘Marty,where
is thef**kingmoney?’I justkept telling
himitwouldbetherenextweek.Of
course, IwentontowinatBrandsonmy
debut.Andtheverynextweekendwasthe
BirminghamSuperprix, itwasaback-to-
backthing.Onceagain,EJwasshouting
‘Marty,where ismyf**kingmoney?’.
But I thinkherealised itwasn’tcoming
andfromthatpoint,hebecamemy
pimp.AllofasuddenIwasgoingto
Japantorace, IdroveforRichardLloyd
inaPorsche962andI thinkwith those
deals,EJwasgettingbackinabitof
moneytokeepthewhole thingafloat.

“Withinafewmonths,hewantedmeto
signforhimfor the1989season.Hewas
offeringme£50,000.So,allofasudden,
fromitsupposedlycostingme£30,000
in1988, Iwasgettingpaid theyearafter.
WhenIwent to[Jordan’ssolicitor]Fred
Rodgers’soffice inLondontosignthe
deal forEddieJordanRacingand, true to
formforEJ,under that formwasanother
contract forsomethingcalled‘SportsEJ’,
whereEddiewasgoingtobemymanager
andhewould take15%andthathadnever
beendiscussed!Hesaid‘unlessyousign
themanagementcontract too,youaren’t
getting thedrive’.But I thought15%of
nothingat the timewasnotgoingtocost
meverymuch…

“Idid tellhimthoughthat itwasdaft to
paymewithonehandfromEddieJordan
Racingonly to take itawaywith theother
hand with Sports EJ. So we parked that 

partof thedealbuthegothismoney
fromother thingsIdid likeracingfor
NissanatLeMansandfrom signing  
forLotus inFormula1.”

Question:Howeasywasit to tamethe 
NissanR89Candthe R90CK?
JackCrowther
Viaemail
MD:“Thatwasanotherdeal thatEJgot
mein thedoorfor. Ionlyqualified the
car. I remembergoingthere, itwasa
greatexperience,getting tomeetall the
HawaiianTropic[promotional]girls.
Wonderful.Thatwas1989.JulianBailey
started thecarandbumpedinto theback
ofPriceCobb’sJaguaronlapfiveandthat
was it: itpushedthewishbonethroughthe
tub.Wewent intoLeManstowncentre to
commiserateandendedupdancingin the
fountain in themiddleof the townsquare.
Apparently,aswesoonfoundout, that
wasnot thedonething.

“Iwasduetogobackthefollowingyear
too,but this timeEddiewasproperly into
thedealandtryingtomakemoney.He
toldNissanthatnowIwasanF1driver, it
wouldcost themmoreandweagreedon
£100,000. Incredible:£100,000forone
weekend’swork.Weflewfromthe
MexicanGrandPrix intoParis,went to
the trackandmet theHawaiianTropic
girlsagain. In therace,KennyAcheson
wasstarting thecaranditconkedoutat
thePorscheCurvesonthegreenflag lap:
wedidn’tevenget to take thestart…

“Idid theDaytona24Hours too,sharing
withDerekDalyandPatrickTambayin
aCastrolJaguarXJR-9:Dalycrashed
within30secondsof theracestarting. I
don’t thinksportscarsweremycalling…”

Question:JoiningLotusmusthavebeen
a dream come true – such an iconic 

team…Whatwasthat feeling like?
SteveThompson
Via email
MD: “I remember going to do the
deal with Lotus, and I went in with EJ
and Fred Rodgers to see the then team
manager, PeterWarr. Fred didn’t used
to talk too much, but EJ was usually the
motormouth. But he was quiet in that
meeting and I found myself doing all
the talking. I told PeterWarr that there
were a couple of things I wasn’t happy
with: the points-per-race bonus and the
remuneration.We had a little break and
went out into the corridor. EJ was all
excited and was saying ‘Marty, this is
mega, it is F1. Don’t you f**k my
contract up here’because he wanted his
cut. I remember going back into Peter
Warr and in my mind I had it firm that I
was going to ask for £1.5 million to drive
the car. However, my arse caved in and I
asked for £1.2 million. I couldn’t believe
it, Peter agreed.We only realised about
halfway through the year that they
were paying [Lotus team-mate] Derek
Warwick £1 million for the season.Then
it dawned on me: I had said £1.2 million,
but that was over a three-year term…

“But, after all of that, if it hadn’t been
for my dad, Frank Nolan and EJ, I would
not have got to F1. No matter how good
you are, you need someone who knows
the business and people to open doors.”

Question:Whowasthe toughest  
team-mateyoueverhad?
JosiePartington
MD:“I think, theyhaveallbeen
competitive,butDamonHill.Remember
theSuperprixatKnockhill?Webothgot
sacked!Weweregetting£10,000perrace,
weweregettingfreemobilephoneand
free company cars. We were getting a 

grand for a win – and back in 1988, that
was unheard of. Damon went up to
Scotland at the start of the week and
did the tour of the newspapers, radio
and things like that. In qualifying we
swapped fastest times. I stuck it on pole,
but the timesheets came out and said
that Damon was fastest. We checked
all the data and I was fastest, but they
wouldn’t have it – they wanted Damon
on pole because it was a good story. It
was all going to be live on TV. I got a
good start and shot right and pinned
Damon against the white line going
towards Duffus Dip. We were banging
wheels and we both left our braking as
late as possible, and we both locked
our front tyres. He shot across my front
bows, took my wing off and we both
ended up in the barriers and caused a red
flag. We got home and we got a fax from
sponsors Cellnet and they wanted us to
go in and explain our actions. We
both got released from our drives for
behaving in an unprofessional manner.
They knew that there was a three-week
gap until the next race and they left us to
stew on it a bit before changing their 
minds and we kept our seats…”

MN sets the scene: Martin Donnelly’s
first year in F1 was a tough one, with an
unreliable car meaning he was often
forced to retire. Going to the Spanish
GPin Jerez, Donnelly had yet to register
a point.Acolossal crash following a
car failure in practice left him fighting
for life and it would rob him of his top-
flight career.
Question:Doyourememberwhat
youthoughtwhen you woke up after 
yourcrash?
EmmaFacey
Via email



MD:“Iwas inacomaforsevenweeks,an
inducedone.Thatwas toprotectmybrain.
Bonesheal,eventhoughmylegsaren’t
thesamelengthanymore. Ihaveno
feelingbelowthekneeonmyleft leg.
MybodywasshuttingdownandIwason
arespirator.Themedics toldmyparents
that theydidn’t thinkIwasgoingto last the
nightandtheypreparedtosaygoodbyeto
me.MymumwasastaunchCatholic,and
shemadesure theygavemethe last rites.”
MN:Howlongwasitbeforeyoucould
take inactuallywhathadhappened
toyou?
MD:“Thecrashwas in lateSeptember,
but itwasn’tuntilafterChristmas that it
begantohitme.Someof the journalists
cametoseemeafter theyhadbeento the
launchof thenewJordanF1team,people
likeMauriceHamilton, inNovember,
andtheyleftmesomestuff like thepress
releases.Afewdays later, Iaskedmywife
whohadbrought thatstuff, Icouldn’t
remember.Myparentshadbeenthere
forsixweekswithmein thehospital,and
Idon’t recall thateither. Igothomefor
Christmasbut I realisedhowhospitalised
Ihadbecome,howmuchIwasdepending
onotherpeople,andthat isnotme.That is
not thewayIam.Imadeabigeffort to
pushtogetoutof thehospitalandget to
WilliDungl’splace inAustria,wherehe
couldstart to fixme. I thought Iwould
bethereforsixweeksor twomonthsand
thenIwouldbebackracingF1carsagain.
Thosedrugsmusthavebeenstrong,
becauseIwassureIcoulddoit.But that
realisationdidn’t reallyhappenuntil
afterChristmas.

“I remember[LotusF1team-mate]
DerekWarwickcomingtoseemein the
hospital.Heisahardman,broughtupon
theshortovalsandnothingfazeshim.A
proper stock car driver. I remember them 

warninghimthat Iwasn’tquite theguy
thathemight rememberbecauseofall the
injuriesandIhadlosta lotofweight.He
camealongandtheypulled thecurtains
backaroundmybed,andDerekfainted,
hecollapsed. Iwishsomeonehadtaken
somepicturesofmebackthenjustsoI
couldrealise justhowbadIgot.People
talkabout it,but Ididn’t see it.”
MN:HaveyoueverbeenbacktoJerez?
MD:“Yes.VanDiemenbossRalph
Firmanpaidmeto takeRalphFirman
Jr thereandintroducehimaround
theFormula1teams.Nobodyknewwho
hewas,sowewentout therewithMike
ConwaySr. Itwasn’t freakyatall,
becauseIhonestlydon’t remember it.
TheweekendbeforeSpainwas the
PortugueseGrandPrix,andIdon’t
remembera thingabout thateither.
TherewasanItalianmagazine thereand
theywantedtodoafeature.Theytook
meout to thespotof the impactandasked
metopointat thebarrierwhereIhad
gonein. Icouldhavebeenanywhere, it
meantnothing. Isee the photos,but  
Idon’t relate to it.”

Question:Howdidyoufeelwhenyou
sawthelikesofyourcontemporaries
JohnnyHerbertandDamonHill going 
ontoachievewhat they did?
JohnCharles
Viaemail
MD:“Youhavetohavearealitycheck.
Thoseguysgot toFormula1because they
deservedit.Theygot thebreaks.Damon
got therebecausehewouldn’t takenofor
ananswer.Hefoughthard,andafterhis
fatherGrahamdiedheleft that family
destitute.Soyouhaveto takeyourhatoff
toDamon,he isagreatguyanda
wonderfulblokeawayfromthetracks.

“But when I think back to my injuries, 

andthestruggle itwas torepairmyself
andgetbetter,youhaveto thinkthat the
Lordissayingtoyou‘whatmoredo
youwant?’Ihaddonethesport I loved.
Ihadagreat family, Iwas involvedin
motorsportandIcanstill race,driveand
dotrackdaystuff. I feel likeIamblessed.
Iwilladmit,a fewmoremillion in the
bankaccountcouldhavemadememore
lucky…but thefact Iamhere to talk
about itatall isenoughforme. Idied
twiceontheoperating tableandtheyhad
toget the jumpleadsout torestartme. I 
can’t reallycomplainabouta lot.”

Question:Youdrovequiteavarietyof
differentmachineryduringyourcareer.
Whichcarwasyourfavouriteandis
thereacaryoudidn’t drive but would 
have likedto?
GregTomkins
ViaTwitter
MD:“Goodquestion.Myfavouritecar
wouldhavebeentheonethatgaveme
themostsuccessontherace track. I loved
theQ8-backedReynard88DFormula
3000car. Itwas justhookedupand
thecarwasonthemoney, itwasgreat.
Thatwas thecar that launchedmeonto the
internationalscene, thatandwinningat
MacauGrandPrix in1987.
“Thecar I lovedthemostafter thatwasa
RadicalSR3. Itwasareallyquick,nice
carwithasequentialbox. Itwasareal
buzz,particularlyplaces likeEauRouge
atSpaFrancorchampswasaspecial
feeling.Asfor theonesIwould like to
havedriven, Ihaven’tgivenitmuch
thoughtbut IsupposedIwould like to
havetriedoneof thebetterF1carsback
in1990,somethinglike theWilliamsor
theMcLarento tryandunderstandthe
differencebetweenthem and what  
I was driving.”n
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Eddie Jordan helped Donnelly back into the cockpit with a 1993 test

Donnelly accepted the offer to drive a BTCC Infiniti Q50 in 2015

The big Formula 1 break came in 1989 for the Arrows team

The remains of Donnelly’s shattered Lotus after his crash in Spain

Rising stars: Andy Wallace (l), Damon Hill (c) and Martin Donnelly (r)

TheReynard88Dwas
Donnelly’s favourite car
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E
lfyn Evans was in
fourth position when
time was called on
Rally Mexico one day
earlier than planned
as the Covid-19
pandemic got real.

Amemberof theWRC’sofficialTV
crewhadtestedpositive,colleagueswere
required toself-isolateandflightshome
werebeingcancelled left, rightandcentre.
It triggeredarealsenseofunease in the
Leonservicepark,where itsmainman,
SebastienOgier,was tryingbut failing to
makesenseof thedecisionto travel to
Mexicoin thefirstplace.

Havingtoppedthe title tablefollowing
hismomentous triumphinSwedenthe
previousmonth,Ogier’sToyota team-
mateEvansheadedbacktohisnative
Walessecondin thestandings,eight
pointsbehindOgier.

Andthenlockdown,mass-cancellations
andfears theseasonwouldendwithouta
championbeingdeclaredcrept in.

It’snotbeenasbadas thatbutwhatwas
meant tobeaminimumfive-eventseason
restartcalendar isunlikely tobemore than
fourfollowingthe lossofRallyGermany
this timelastweek, leavingaseven-round
schedule in total.

ForEvans theever-changingcalendar
is viewed as something that he simply 

can’tcontrol.He’s justglad theseason
is resuming.

“It’sareliefwe’regoingagain,”hesays.
“Wehaveto takeeverythingwecan,
whenwecan.Wejusthavetokeepgoing
toeveryrallyandgivingourbest.We
don’tknowhowthingswillunfold.
Ihavehadmybest-everstart toaseason
andthere is lots tocome.”

Evansgoes into thedecidingfourrallies
somewhatonthebackfoot,however.He
broketwovertebrae landingoff-lineon
RallyEstonia last seasonandmissedout
onaTurkeystartasaresult.Hecrashed
heavilyontheSouthEstoniaRally last
month,his firstcompetitiveoutingsince
Mexico,whileanYpresRallystart is
missingfromhisCV.

Buthe’s testedwellwithsessions in
FinlandandEstoniaandcantakeheart
fromthefact the“DNAofthe[Yaris]
isbasedaroundfast roads.

“Thecar feltgoodin testingandwe
knowhowfastOtt [Tanak]was in the
Yaris inEstonia last season,”Evans
pointsout.

Aswellasbeingfast, theYarisshould
bemorerobust followingthreedaysof
rough-roadrunninginGreece.“We’ve
justgot to try tobe thefastest inEstonia 
andthenfocusonthenext event,”  
Evanssays.

He’s not giving up.

Welsh Toyota man is at the heart of the global title battle. By Graham Lister

TheToyotahasbeenthe
benchmark car in 2020

Thereisbigpressure
on Toyota man Evans

A lot has happened
since Rally Mexico was
stopped in its tracks
on March 14. Here’s  
a reminder.

Lost and found
The rallies in Argentina,
Portugal, Kenya, Finland,
New Zealand, Germany,
Great Britain and Japan
were all called off. Turkey
survived the Covid-19
cull. Italy got a new date,
not once, but twice. New
arrivals Rally Estonia and
Belgium’s Ypres Rally
stepped in to ensure the
minimum seven-event
roster, required by the
FIA for the world titles
to be rewarded, can  
be achieved.

Shorter rallies
allowed
To trim costs and allow
for a compact schedule
of events, organisers
have been allowed to
operate shorter-than-
usual itineraries. Rally
Turkey offers the
best example of this
economical approach,
dropping from
192 timed miles in 2019
to 138 miles this year.

Running order
tweaked
With Rally Estonia
effectively taking place
over two days, a change
to the normal running
order has been made.
Rather than re-seed the
P1 priority drivers at the
end of leg one, the
change will be made at
the mid-point on day
one, giving the likes of
Sebastien Ogier, Elfyn
Evans and Thierry
Neuville – the current
championship top
three – a fighting
chance in Tartu.

Hyundai’s
manufacturer
team breaks
cover
The first Manufacturer
Team entry has been
lodged with reigning
WRC 2 champion Pierre-
Louis Loubet making his
delayed debut in the
world championship’s
top tier in a semi-works
Hyundai i20 Coupe WRC. 

Missing Brits
Rhys Yates is absent
from M-Sport’s WRC 2
attack on Rally Estonia,
while Jon Armstrong
and Catie Munnings
are no-shows in JWRC.
They haven’t competed
in the WRC since Rally
Sweden in February.

Two-time Tanak
While he’s yet to
win at WRC level
for Hyundai, world
champion Ott Tanak
has won two out of
two practice events in
his homeland, including 
last month’s South 
Estonia Rally.

WHAT’S NEW?

EVANS UP FOR THE FIGHT AS 
WRC RESUMES THIS WEEK

WRC 2020
NAME TEAM POINTS ESTONIA TURKEY SARDINIA YPRES
SebastienOgier Toyota 62 No Yes Yes No
ElfynEvans Toyota 54 Yes Yes Yes No
ThierryNeuville Hyundai 42 No Yes Yes Yes
KalleRovanpera Toyota 40 Yes Yes Yes No
OttTanak Hyundai 38 Yes Yes Yes No
TeemuSuninen M-Sport 26 Yes Yes Yes No
EsapekkaLappi M-Sport 24 Yes Yes Yes Yes
SebastienLoeb Hyundai 8 No No* Yes No
TakamotoKatsuta Toyota 8 No No Yes No
CraigBreen Hyundai 6 Yes Yes Yes Yes
DaniSordo Hyundai 0 No Yes Yes No
GusGreensmith M-Sport 0 No Yes Yes No

*competed in Turkey prior to event’s relocation to Marmari

WHO’S BEEN WHERE AND HOW THEY STAND



Therearefourrallies leftonthedramatically
truncatedWRCschedule.MotorsportNews
calledonToyota-drivingElfynEvans,Britain’s
hopefortitleglory, togethisguidetothe
remainingrounds.Butwithnewcomer
YpresRallyBelgiumrepresentinguncharted
territoryfortheWelshman,hisco-driver,
ScottMartin,steppedintooffer his thoughts 
onthisyear’s finalround.

RallyEstonia
Base:TartuDate:September4-6
ElfynEvans: “It’samixbetweenFinlandand
Poland,veryfast,quiteopeninnaturewitha
fewbigjumpsaswell. It’saspectacularevent
inaniceplaceandI’mreallyexcitedtogo
thereactually,eventhoughlastyearwasnot
toogoodforme.QuiteearlyonI landedjust
eversoslightlyoff-line, justonagrassverge
becausethebankfellawayquitesharply.
I think inessencewhathappenedisthat I
landedonthesumpguardratherthan
havethesuspensionabsorbtheimpactof
thelandingofwhatwasquiteabig jump.
Essentially, Ibroketwovertebraeinthe
impactandobviously Ididn’tknowthatat
thetimesoIcontinuedandfinishedtherally
insomepain. Iprobablydidn’thelpthe
situationbycarryingonbutthegoodthingis
Ihaveexperienceof the roads from last year.”

RallyTurkey
Base:MarmarisDate:September18-20
ElfynEvans:“It’salwaysatoughevent
andhistoricallywe’vehadreallyhigh
temperatures.While itcanbeaveryhotrally,
probablythemainchallengeishowroughit
isandit’sgauginghowhardyoucanpushand
stillmakeittotheend. Iwasn’tsosuccessful
there in2018,thelasttimeIdidtherally
becauseofmyinjuryfromEstonia.Wehada
transmissionissue,whichprobablywasn’t
anythingtodowithhowroughitwas,but
thenweendedupsnappingawishbonelater
intherallyonahugesquarerockthathad
beenpulledout.That’sanotherelementof
thisrally, there isn’ta lotyoucandowhen
thereisastoneonyour lineandyouhave
nowheretogo.There’salwaysanelementof
luck ingettingthroughthosesituations but a
bigpartof it is judging the speed.”

Rally Italy
Base:Alghero,SardiniaDate:October8-11
ElfynEvans: “It’salwaysachallengingevent
evenmovingfromJunetoOctober.We’ve
hadoneortwoinstances inSardiniawhenit’s
rainedinthepastandit’salwaysbeenvery
difficult. I’mnotsuggestingit’sgoingtorain
becausewearegoingthere later intheyear
butthere isalwaysthechance.Whenitdoes
rain inthat ittendstobevery,veryslippery
andverymixed. It’snot likeRallyGB,which
tendstobereasonablyconsistentwhenit’s
wetwith lesschanges ingrip.Whenyouget
rain inSardiniayoucangofromareasthat
haveOKgriptoareasthathavenogripat
allandthecarwill takeoff insomeinstances,
sotospeak,underbraking.Youhavetobe
preparedforadifficultrally if it’swetandit’sa
rallythat’snevereasyonthecar in the dry.” 

YpresRallyBelgium
Base:YpresDate:November20-22
ScottMartin: “Wecouldbereally luckyand
havedryweatherbutthelikelihoodiswe’ll
getrain.Therearea lotofcuts inYpres, it’s
famousforthat,andassoonasyoustart
cuttingyoubringmudandgrassonthe
road.Asanevent it’snottoodemanding
becauseit’squiteflatandyoucanseequite
a lot.Ofcourse,thereare lotsof junctions
andstraights,but it’swhenit’swetthatthe
localknowledgecomesintoplay.You’llget
abigadvantagegoingfirstontheroadon
thefastpass because of all the mud that’ll
be dragged onto the road. But there’s
no advantage on the second pass,
although we can’t predict where we’ll
be in the championship by then. It’s an
event with a lot of history, one I enjoy and
the service park in the town square creates 
a great atmosphere.” 
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THE MAIN EVENTS

Turkey offers some of the roughest stages in the WRC

The World Rally Championship returns with Rally Estonia

The Ypres Rally will be on the WRC roster for the first time

COLIN
CLARK

“There is only one man’s name  
for the 2020 trophy”

oodness me it’s been a long
time. Actually, it’s been a very
long time. Nearly six months
since that final stage of a
curtailed Rally Mexico and it’s
fair to say we’re all chomping
at the bit, ready for World
Rally Championship action to

resume this week in Estonia.
Butwhatastrangesituationwere-emerge

into.Thecompetitiononthestageswillbeas
fierceaseverthat iswithoutdoubt.

Butwhataboutthecompetitionforthis
year’schampionships?

Well thetruthis,no-oneseemstoknowor,
perhapsmorepertinently,no-oneseemstobe
willingtosay ifwe’llhaveachampionthisyear.

Wehadavagueindicationsometimeagothat
maybesevenoreightroundswouldbeenough
toconstituteavalidchampionshipyear.Eight
nowlooks impossibleandevensevenlooks
increasinglyoptimistic.

Itseemsalittleunfaironthedriversand
teams,but insomeways it’sunderstandable
andyouhavetohaveadegreeofsympathywith
theregulatorsandthepromoter. Timesare
hardforallmotorsportchampionshipsandit’s 
fairtosaythatrallyinghasaparticularsetof
circumstancesthatmeansmakingevents
“Covidsafe”and“Covideconomic” isnigh-
onimpossible.

But ifwearegoingtopushaheadwiththe
oddeventhereandtherewhich,surely,we
must,thenis itnotrightthatwejustaccept
thatwhateverwillbewillbe? IfEstonia isthe
lastroundwegetthisyearthenwhoever leads
atthecompletionoftheevent ischampion. I
don’tseehowyoucanaskthedriversatthevery
topleveltoputeverythingonthelinestage
afterstagewhenattheendofthedayitmight
allbefornothing.

Whicheverwaythepowersthatbedecideto
validatethisyear’schampionship,andunless
theycanceltheseries, thenIdon’tseehowthey
can’tdeclareachampion,there isonlyoneman 
who’snamewillbewrittenonthattrophy.

SebOgier.
AtVolkswagenhelearnedtowinstages,win

ralliesandwinchampionships.Hewasruthless 
inhispursuitofdominance.AtM-Sporthe
learnedtowinchampionshipsbyusinghis
brainmorethanhisrightfoot,hediscovered 
theartofpatience. Oh,andatCitroenhe 
learnedtosurvive.

Allofthatexperience,his increasing
confidencewiththeYarisWRCandhis20-point
leadoverhisnearestHyundairivalallmean,
inmybooks,he’suntouchable.

Butrallyingisthemostunpredictableof
motorsports. Ican’t wait for Estonia to prove 
me wrong!  

MOTORSPORT NEWS’S MAN IN THE SERVICE PARK

Photos: Jaanus Ree/Rally Estonia, mcklein-imagedatabase.com

A new time of year means a compacted route for Rally Italy



Ingram secured a podium in the second showdown

Cook had a torrid weekend with a crash and a spin

Butcherdominatedthereversed grid race for victory

Turkington was Mr Consistent

BTCC REPORT KNOCKHILL
Photos: Jakob Ebrey

SUTTON DOUBLES UP IN FIFE

Suttontwice
headedthepack

HarryKing(TeamParkerRacing)
againshoneinPorscheCarrera
CupGB.Afterdominatingraceone
frompole,atensionerbeltcame
loosecausingacoolant leakand
hisretirementallowingRedline
Racing’sMattyGrahamtotakea
maidenwin.From10thonthegrid
forracetwo,Kingchargedthrough
thetraffictobesecondbyhalfway
andthenpressurisedleaderScott
McKenna(RedlineRacing) intoa
last-laperrortotakethewin.

LukeBrowning(FortecMotorsport)
impressedintheBritishF4triple-
header,baggingtwomorewins.His
firstcameinraceoneasheedged
awayfromArdenMotorsport’s
AlexConnor,butfromsixthonthe
semi-reversedgridforracetwohe
chargeduptosecondplace.An
early safety car caused by pole-

sitterAbbiePulling(JHR
Developments)spinninginto
theDuffusDipgraveldidn’taffect
ZakO’Sullivan(Carlin)whotook
honours,butBrowningbounced 
backtodominateracethree.

MaxBird(Elite)tooktwoMini
Challengewins,theopeningwin
comingafterasluggishstartbut
heregroupedtooutpaceJoe
Tannerwhothencoppedafalse
startpenalty.Birdflewawayinrace
twotowin,butendedinthegravel
inanill-temperedthirdracethat
waswonbyadominantLewis
Brown(LDRPerformance).After
somefranticactionbehind, Isaac
Smith(Excelr8)tooksecondand
team-mateDanZelosbaggedthird.

BradleyVoisin(RRacing)took
the Ginetta Junior opener before 

GeorgiDimitrov(Richardson
Racing)wonracetwofromhisfirst
pole.Agrassymomentsix lapsfrom
homeinracethreecostDimitrov
dearasheover-steeredoffthe
road,JoshRattican(RRacing)
takingamaidenwinfroma
spectacularTomLebbon(Elite
Motorpsort)whohadtowork
oh-sohardtokeepVoisinatbay.

JamesTaylorandJoshMalinsplit
GinettaGT5Challengehonours.
Taylor (EliteMotorsport)took
Saturday’sopener,but itwasMalin
(RichardsonRacing)whocame
outontopinSunday’sfrantic
televisedscrap.Taylor ledaway
butMalinbattledhiswayupto
challengeattheHairpinonlap
sevenasTaylorfendedoffGordie
Mutch for secondspot.

David Addison

A
busy month of racing for
the British Touring Car
Championship came to
an end at Knockhill with
a hectic day of on-track
action setting up what
looks set to be another

huge battle for the title. Two more
wins forAsh Sutton allowed him to
close the gap to WSR BMW driver
Colin Turkington as the pair broke
clear of Rory Butcher in the
standings despite the Motorbase
Ford Focus man winning on home
soil for the second year in a row.

Raceone
Havingqualified theLaserToolsRacing
InfinitiQ50onpolefor thefirst time,Sutton
madethe idealstartwhenthe lightswent
out toheadthefield into turnoneaheadof
Turkington’s fast-startingBMW,andwas
able toedgeaheadin theopeninglapsas the
championship leaderhadtodealwith
pressurefromJakeHill’sMBMotorsport
HondaCivicbehind.

Suttonwasunable tobuild toomuchofan
advantagehoweverbeforeahefty incident
forJoshCookonlapfivesawthesafetycar
deployed.Cooklost therearendofhisBTC
RacingHondain thedipatButcher’sandwent
offheavily into the tyres; leavinghis teamwith
plentyofworktodotogethimout for race two.

Ontherestart,Suttonwasable tomaintain
hisadvantageat thefrontbutcouldn’t shake
Turkingtonfor theremainderof therace.The
BMWwasclearlystronger insomeareasbut
theInfinitihadtheedgeinothers,andSutton
able tomanagetheracefromthefrontwith
Turkingtonneverable togetquiteclose
enoughtomakeamovestick.

“Theinitialplanwas tobreakclearand
theprimetimetodothat isearlyon,”Sutton
admitted.“Thingsclosedupwith thesafety
carbut Imanagedthegap.Colinputsome 
pressureonat thehairpin,but Ihadit
undercontrol.”

Behindthe leadingtwo, therewasasimilar
race-longbattle for thirdplace,withHill
holdingonto takeasecondpodiuminasmany
roundsdespite thebesteffortsofTom Ingram’s

Speedworks-runToyota. Ingramhadmanaged
togetaheadofDanCammishat thestartof
lap twoafter theTeamDynamicsdriver lost
momentumontheexitof thehairpinwhile
tryingtomakeanearlymoveonHill.

CammishwouldalsoslipbehindButcher
at thesametimeandspent theremainderof
theracerunninginsixthspotbehindhis
Motorbaserival,with team-mateMattNeal
battlinghard to takeseventhspotafteracrash
ontheexitof thechicanehamperedhis
challengeinSaturday’squalifyingsession.

Nealwashelpedonhiswayforwardsbya
mistakefromMikeBushellwhilst running
inseventhspotsawhisPowerMaxedRacing
Vauxhall takea tripoff trackatDuffusDip  
andresulted inapit stop tohave grass  
removedfromtheradiator.

Racetwo
AstonishingworkfromtheBTCRacingteam
ensuredthatCooktookhisplaceonthegrid
for race twobut theireffortswouldprovetobe
invainwhenhewas tippedinto thegravelat
McIntyre’sontheopeninglap.

Thatbroughtoutanearlysafetycaraftera
freneticstarthadseenSuttonandTurkington
runningside-by-sideontherunto turnone,
with theInfinitimanagingtoretain the lead
despite theBMWtakingalookaroundthe
outside.Behind, Ingramgot the jumponHill
off the lineas theHondawentdefensive to
keepButcher’s fast-startingFordbehind.

Ontherestart, the toptwobrokeawayat the
frontwith thefight for fourthseeingButcher
diveupthe insideofHill intoMcIntyre’sonly
tobesqueezedonto thegrass.Butcherslidon
throughthegravelandrejoinedoutside the
topten,withHilldelayedenoughto letboth
CammishandOliphant through.

Whilst IngramandthenCammishwould
close inonthefight for the lead, itbecamea
two-waybattleafterasecondcautionperiod
toremoveAndyNeate’sdelayedMotorbase
Fordfromthegravel.As inraceone,Sutton
justhadtheedgeoverTurkington,anda
secondwinbrought thegapbetweenthe
pairdowntoeight.

“Ashjusthadthat littlebitmorepacebutP2
isstill a fantastic result,”Turkingtonreflected.
“I’ve got to keep in mind that although we’re at

Knockhill, this isonlyroundfourandthere
isa longwaystill togo…”

Ingramcouldn’tkeeppacewith the two
leadersafter therestartandhadtodealwith
havinghismirrors fullofCammish’sHonda
as the lapscounteddown,butheheldonfora
secondpodiumof the season with Cammish 
justbehind.

Racethree
Thesecondraceof theweekendhadmarked
the100thstart forExcelr8’sSennaProctor in
theseries,andan11thplacefinish theresaw
himrewardedwith thereversegridpolefor the 
final raceof theweekend.

At thestarthowever, itwashomehero
Butcherwhovaulted into the leadonlyfor the
race tobehaltedonlaptwowhenteam-mate
OllieJacksonsustaineddamagetohiscar that
led tohimspinningin themidfieldpackat the 
chicane,wherehewas thencollectedby
Bushell’sVauxhallandSamOsborne’s
MBMotorsportHonda.

With thedamagedcars removedfromthe
circuit, theracerestartedoverashortened20
lapdistance,withButcheragaingetting the
jumponProctoroff the line.Fromthere,
theMotorbasemanwasnever troubledashe
stormedtoafirstwinontheroadfor thenew
Focus.“Igothandedthewinlastweekend[at
OultonafterJoshCookwaspenalised]and
that isn’thowIwantedtogetmyfirstvictory in
thenewcar,”hesaid.“Todowhatwejustdid
thereonhomegroundhasmadeupfor it.”

Proctor’s runtosecondwasrelatively
straightforwardashepickeduphis first
podiumof theseason,withTomChiltonnot
able togetcloseenoughtomakeamovefor
thepositionhavingpassedthesisterHyundai
ofChrisSmileyonlaptwo.

Smiley would be at the centre of much of
the midfield action as he backed up the pack
behind, with Oliphant, Hill and Cammish
managing to get ahead on the fifth lap to
demote the Northern Irishman to seventh.
From there on, he would make his Hyundai
as wide as possible to keep a train of cars
behind that included title rivals Turkington
and Sutton, who would run together for
much of the race before finishing in ninth 
and 11th. 

SUPPORT RACES

BTCC RESULTS
Round 10
Laps: 27 Track: cold and dry
POS DRIVER TEAM/CAR TIME
1 AshSutton LaserToolsRacingInfinitiQ50(54) 25m28.206s
2 ColinTurkington WSRBMW330iMSport(60) +0.350s
3 JakeHill MBMotorsportHondaCivicTypeRFK2 +3.541s
4 TomIngram SpeedworksMotorsportToyotaCorolla(30) +4.037s
5 RoryButcher MotorbasePerformanceFordFocus(48) +5.215s
6 DanCammish TeamDynamicsHondaCivicTypeRFK8(36) +6.049s
7 MattNeal TeamDynamicsHondaCivicTypeRFK8 +8.683s
8 TomOliphant WSRBMW330iMSport(42) +8.983s
9 AidenMoffat LaserToolsRacingInfinitiQ50 +10.237s
10 StephenJelley TeamParkerRacingBMW125iMSport +12.457s

Round 11: 27 laps Track: dry
POS DRIVER TIME
1 Sutton(60) 25m54.746s
2 Turkington(54) +0.662s
3 Ingram(42) +4.033s
4 Cammish(30) +4.707s
5 Moffat(12) +6.282s
6 Oliphant(18) +6.787s
7 Chilton +8.888s
8 Hill (48) +10.972s
9 Smiley +11.502s
10 Butcher(36) +11.820s

Drivers standings
POS DRIVER POINTS
1 ColinTurkington 182
2 AshSutton 172
3 RoryButcher 139
4 TomOliphant 130
5 DanCammish 125
6 TomIngram 123
7 TomChilton 91
8 AdamMorgan 85
9 JakeHill 73
10 SennaProctor 70

Round 12: 20 laps Track: dry
POS DRIVER TIME
1 Butcher(6) 17m10.714s
2 Proctor +6.442s
3 Chilton(24) +7.232s
4 Oliphant(30) +7.816s
5 Hill (18) +9.063s
6 Cammish(42) +12.319s
7 Smiley(12) +21.393s
8 Moffat(36) +21.720s
9 Turkington(54) +21.925s
10 Ingram(48) +22.312s

Independents TrophyNO
POS DRIVER POINTS
1 Sutton 196
2 Butcher 159
3 Chilton 139
4 Morgan 125
5 Smiley 107
6 Proctor 99
7 Hill 96
8 Moffat 91
9 Jelley 87
10 Jackson 85

11TomChilton(BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK8)(18)+12.468s;12AdamMorgan(CiceleyMotorsport
Mercedes-BenzA-Class) (24)+16.051s;13SennaProctor(Excelr8MotorsportHyundai i30N)+16.529s;
14ChrisSmiley(Excelr8MotorsportHyundai i30N)(12)+18.382s;15CarlBoardley(TeamHardBMW125i
MSport)+20.902s;16OllieJackson(MotorbasePerformanceFordFocus) (6)+21.756s;17MichaelCrees
(BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK8)+21.999s;18BobbyThompson(TradePriceCarsRacingAudiS3)
+24.555s;19SamOsborne(MBMotorsportHondaCivicTypeRFK2)+25.296s;20JackButel (Ciceley
MotorsportMercedes-BenzA-Class)+28.561s;21MikeBushell (PowerMaxedRacingVauxhallAstra)-1
lap;RJamesGornall (TradePriceCarsRacingAudiS3)9laps/damage;RAndyNeate(Motorbase
PerformanceFordFocus)9laps/damage;RJoshCook(BTCRacingHondaCivicTypeRFK98)4laps/
accident;RJackGoff(TeamHardVWCC)0laps/transmission.Pole:Sutton50.535s(90.25mph).Fastest 
lap: Sutton 51.016s (89.40mph).Lap leaders:Sutton 1-27 Sutton.Brackets:success ballast.

11Proctor+12.536s;12Boardley+13.554s;13
Jackson+14.455s;14Morgan+15.155s;15Neal
(24)+15.922s;16Thompson+16.648s;17
Bushell+17.007s;18Crees+17.485s;19
Osborne+19.453s;20Goff+19.751s;21Gornall
+21.659s;22Butel+23.353s;RNeate8laps/
spin;RJelley(6)6laps/spin;RCook0laps/
accident.Fastestlap:Sutton50.876s
(89.65mph).Lapleaders:Sutton 1-27. 
Brackets:success ballast.

11ChrisSmiley68;12MattNeal55;13Stephen
Jelley52;14OllieJackson50;;15AidenMoffat
50;16JoshCook32;17MichaelCrees23;18
BobbyThompson20;19SamOsborne19;20
JamesGornall18;21CarlBoardley11;22Jack
Goff8;23AndyNeate3;24OllieBrown 3; 25 Jack
Butel 2; 26 Nic Hamilton 1.

11Sutton(60)+22.516s;12Neal+22.987s;13
Jelley+24.598s;14Morgan+25.833s;15Cook
+26.066s;16Crees+26.721s;17Boardley
+29.535s;18Gornall+29.718s;19Thompson
+30.231s;20Neate+33.579s;21Goff+34.205s;
22Butel+37.796s;RJackson0laps/accident;R
Bushell0 laps/accident;ROsborne0laps/off.
Fastestlap:Butcher50.996s(89.44mph).  
Lapleaders:Butcher1-20.
Brackets: success ballast.

11Crees65;12Thompson55;13Cook49;14
Osborne48;15Boardley48;16Gornall40;17
Goff29;18Neate21;19Butel14; 20 Bushell 7; 21 
Brown 6; 22 Hamilton 6.

Infiniti man chips away at Colin Turkington’s points lead. By Matt Salisbury
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RACEWINNERS

PorscheCarreraCupGB
Race1:MattyGraham(RedlineRacing)
Race2:HarryKing(TeamParkerRacing)

F4BritishChampionship
Races1&3:LukeBrowning(Fortec 
Motorsport)
Race2:ZakO’Sullivan(Carlin)

MiniChallenge
Races1&2:MaxBird(EliteMotorsport)
Race3:LewisBrown(LDRPerformance)

GinettaJuniorChampionship
Race1:BradleyVoisin (RRacing)
Race2:GeorgiDimitrov(RichardsonRacing)
Race3:JoshRattican(RRacing)

GinettaGT5Challenge
Race1:JamesTaylor (EliteMotorsport)
Race2: Josh Malin (Richardson Racing)





Top 10
POS. DRIVER1/DRIVER2 TEAM/CAR CATEGORY TIME
1 RobCollard/SandyMitchell BarwellMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Silver 2h01m22.294s
2 JamesBaldwin/MichaelO’Brien JensonTeamRocketRJN/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +0.649s
3 IanLoggie/YelmerBuurman RAMRacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Pro-Am +1.882s
4 SamDeHaan/PatrickKujala RAMRacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Silver +3.520s
5 Michael Igoe/FrankPerera WPIMotorsport/LamborghiniHuracanGT3Evo GT3Pro-Am +3.713s
6 RichardWilliams/SennanFielding StellerMotorsport/AudiR8LMSGT3 GT3Silver +11.108s
7 RichardNeary/SamNeary TeamABBARacing/Mercedes-AMGGT3 GT3Pro-Am +15.068s
8 JordanWitt/JackMitchell 2SeasMotorsport/McLaren720SGT3 GT3Silver +16.051s
9 AndrewHoward/JonnyAdam BeechdeanAMR/AstonMartinVantageAMRGT3 GT3Pro-Am +17.395s
10 Lewis Proctor/Ollie Wilkinson Optimum Motorsport/McLaren 720SGT3 GT3Silver +39.742s

RESULTS

BRITISH GT: BRANDS HATCH
Photos: Jakob Ebrey

Barwell (78)beatthe
JensonMcLaren(2)

KaylenFrederickendureda
nightmareweekendin the
BRDCBritishFormula3
ChampionshipatBrandsHatch
to lose the leadof thepoints
standings,asAyrtonSimmons
returnedto thecategorywitha
braceofwins.

CarlindriverFrederickwas
notclassified in twoof thefour
racesandsecuredabest resultof
11thashe incurredsixpenalty
pointsonhis licencefor
incidentsduringtheGrand
Prix layoutmeeting.

Frederickwasforcedtostart
at thebackof thegrid inraces
oneandthreeafterslidingoff
atDruidsearly in thedamp
qualifyingsession.Hethen
collidedwithLanan’sPiers
PrioratSurteesontheopening
lapofraceone, receivinga
reprimand and two penalty 

points foranabusivegesture
whilePrior receivedfour
penaltypointsandwas
disqualifiedforhispart in
the incident.

Simmons,whofinished
third in theBritishF3standings
lastyearandcurrentlyraces
inEuroformulaOpen, took
thewinforChrisDittmann
Racinginhisone-offF3outing,
fromKushMaini (Hitech
GP)andUlysseDePauw
(DouglasMotorsport).

Simmonstookanother lights-
to-flagvictory inrace three,
this timeleadinghomeaCDR
one-twoas team-mateJosh
Skeltonfinishedsecondwith
Mainiagainonthepodium.The
racewasredflaggedafter two
lapsfollowinganothercollision
betweenFredrickandPrioras 
well as Manaf Hijjawi at 

GrahamHillBendshortlyafter
asafetycarwascalledtoretrieve
DePauw’sstrickencar fromthe
ClarkCurvegravel.Priorand
Frederickreceivedfourfurther
licencepointsapieceandwere
disqualifiedfromtheresult.

Carlin’sNazimAzman
securedvictory in thefully-
reversedgridsecondraceafter
hesurgedthroughfromfourth
onthegrid into the leadby
PaddockHillBend, leading
homeReeceUshijima(Hitech)
andBartHorsten(Lanan).

Mainiclaimedalights-to-flag
victory in thefourthracefrom
pole–after fellowfront-row
starterSimmons’clutchfailed
off the line–andnowleads the
standingsby29points from
DouglasMotorsport’sKiern
Jewiss,whileFrederickhas
dropped to fifth, 49 points adrift.

T
he ever-
confounding 2020
British GT season
produced its fifth
different winner
from five races at
Brands Hatch.

Evenso, thevictorsweren’texactly
asurpriseasSandyMitchelland
RobCollardintheirBarwell
MotorsportLamborghinihave
beenconsistentfrontrunnersthis
campaign.ButatBrandsthey
benefitedfromasliceof fortune.

Astobeginwith, theamazingtale
continuedof theall-newJensonTeam
RocketRJNMcLaren.JamesBaldwin
andMichaelO’Briencombinedtobag
anotherpole, thenin theopeningstint
Baldwin–who’dneverdrivenonthe
BrandsGPloopprior to thismeeting–
clearedoff infirst, leavingsecond-placed
Collardalmosthalfaminutebehind.

Butamid-racesafetycar,afterNick
Jones’sBentleygotbeachedat
Hawthornsfollowingcontactwith

JordanWitt’s2SeasMcLaren, thwarted
BaldwinandO’Brien. Itwipedout their
leadandwhenthecondensedpackcame
infor theirpitstopsunder thecaution
Mitchell, takingover fromCollard,
nippedoutaheadofO’Brien.

O’Brienreckonedtherewasmore to it,
asarecoveryvehicle,curiously,was
proceedingdownthepitlane justashe
wasreleased.

“Wedidn’tknowwhether toreleaseor
not, thatcostus the timein thepits,”he
said.“Reallydisappointed, I feel like that
wasourrace. I thinkincleanairwewould
havepulledaway.”

Theyfinishedthe two-hourcontest in
thatorder,andMitchellwashappyto
accept thefortune thatcameingettinghis
andCollard’s firstGT3wins in the
category.“We’vehadreallystrongpace
[thisseason]but justnotbeenable toquite
turn that intoawin,”Mitchell said.

MitchellandCollardassumethe
championshippoints leadtoo,as
previous leaders, theirBarwell
stablematesPhilKeenandAdamBalon,

didn’t score in12th.“Wejustcouldn’t
giveAdamacar thatmadehim
comfortable thisweekend,” teamboss
MarkLemmersaid.Balongetting lapped
justbefore thesafetycar intervention
sealed their fate.

TheGT4battlewasevenmorewacky.
TFSport’sConnorO’Brien ledearlybut
hisAstonMartinwas tappedintoaDruids
spinbyRichardNeary’sMercedes.“It’s
oneof them,”birthday-boyO’Briensaid,
“I’vegonefor thecornerandhe’sgone
for itaswell,butheapologisedandRich
isasoundguy.”

SamSmelt’spursuingToyotaSupra
tookoverfirstplace,butwasanother
scupperedbythesafetycar.WhenSmelt
reachedthepitentrancehis teamwas
unsure if thewindowhadopened,sohe
didanextra lapbeforestopping,costing
thecarplaces.“Literallywewereright
ontheborderline,”Smelt said,“itwas
abit toobigofagamble torisk taking
apenalty”.

ThroughoutJordanAlbert in the
Academy Motorsport Mustang had been

climbingfromstartingeighth inclass,
with theMustangsittingsecondwhen
co-driverMattCowleyresumedgreen
flagracing.ThenCowleyimmediately
ambushedJamieCaroline’sTFAston for 
the leadintoHawthorns.

“Wehadareally toughday[for
qualifying]wherewelostallour
performancewithstraightlinespeed,
andit turnedout itwasasensor,”
Albert said.“Sotodaythecarwasalive,
completely turnedaround.Massive
welldoneto the team.”

Cowleybrought thecarhomefirst,
holdingoffamulti-carscrap thatgot
fraught lateon.ThefinalactwasCaroline
pitchinghis team-matePatrickKibble
into thePaddockHillBendgravel.

Carolinegothomesecondbut received
a40-secondpenaltyfor theclash. Itall
means toothatHHC’sDoningtonvictors
ChrisWesemaelandGusBowers–who
inherited thirdatBrands–areunlikely
points leaders, justhalfapointclearof
CarolineandVaughan. Eleven points 
cover the top four.

BRDC BRITISH F3 BY STEFAN MACKLEY
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RACEWINNERS
nBRDCBritishF3
Races1&3:Ayrton
Simmons
Race2:NazimAzman
Race4:KushMaini

SIMMONS STARS AS FREDERICK FLAILS

LAMBORGHINI LUCK BEATS
MARCHING McLAREN

Guest star Ayrton Simmons leads the way

Barwell’s Sandy Mitchell and Rob Collard became the fifth different winner  
in five British GT races, helped by a slice of fortune. By Graham Keilloh

Graham Walden came out on top of
the Bernie V8s and CALM Porsche
Trophy race that featured an eclectic
grid of 42 cars. The TVR Tuscan of
Christian Douglas led up until the
halfway mark of the 40-minute
contest after passing the similar car
of polesitter Aaron Moyce and Matt
Ellis at the start, before retiring with
a broken gearbox. Matt Holben’s
Tuscan briefly took the lead before
also retiring with a broken camshaft,
allowing Walden’s Tuscan, which had
started third, to move to the front. In
the closing stages he was being
caught by the charging Lola T70 Mk1
of Alex Thistlethwayte – who spun on
the final lap and retired promoting
Steve Cheetham’s Porsche Cayman S
to the runner-up spot and the highest 
Porsche runner with Russell
McCarthy’s MGB GT V8 third.

Tom Golding took a hat-trick of
Ginetta G40 Cup victories as his title
rival Giles Dawson had a difficult
weekend, retiring in the second race
before it was red flagged and only
visiting the podium in the final race
after finishing eighth in race one.

Jonathan Browne, the 2019 Formula
Ford Festival winner, took the spoils
in the Champion of Brands race in his
Ray, ahead of Low Dempsey Racing
team-mate and polesitter Bryce
Aron with the 2018 Festival winner
Josh Smith third in a Oldfield-run
Van Diemen.

Rod Birley’s Ford Escort WRC
retired from the lead of the opening
Classic and Modern Motorsport Club
Southern Saloon contest, paving the
way for Ray Harris in his modified
Ginetta G40 to win both races.

SUPPORT RACES

RACEWINNERS

nGinettaG40Cup
Races1,2&3: Tom
Golding

nChampionof
Brands
JonathanBrowne (Ray
GR18)

nCMMCSouthern
Saloons
Races1&2:RayHarris 
(GinettaG40)

nBernieV8s/CALM
PorscheTrophy
GrahamWalden(TVR
Tuscan Challenge RV8)

BRITISH GT: GT3
POS. DRIVER PTS
1 RobCollard/SandyMitchell 90.5
2 SamDeHaan/PatrickKujala 74
3 JamesBaldwin/MichaelO’Brien 68
4 AdamBalon/PhilKeen 67
5 Michael Igoe 60.5
6 IanLoggie/YelmerBuurman 57
7 OllieWilkinson/LewisProctor 44.5
8 AndreaCaldarelli 43.5
9 JackMitchell/JordanWitt 42
10 Nick Jones/Scott Malvern 26

BRITISH GT: GT4
POS. DRIVER PTS
1 ChrisWesemael/GusBowers 82.5
2 JamieCaroline/DanielVaughan 82
3 ConnorO’Brien/PatrickKibble 77.5
4 JordanAlbert/MattCowley 71.5
5 SamSmelt/JamesKell 64.5
6 MiaFlewitt/EuanHankey 64
7 JordanCollard/PatrikMatthiesen 60
8 AndrewGordon-Colebrooke 57
9 BenHurst 45
10 BenGreen 27

11RichardNeary/
SamNeary25;12=
DeanMacdonald/
AngusFender15;12=
FranckPerera15;14
RichardWilliams/
SennanFielding12;
15JoeOsborne/
StewartProctor10;
16JohnSeale/Marcus
Clutton6;17Duncan
Cameron/MattGriffin
4.5;18JonnyAdam/
AndrewHoward3;19
Dennis Lind 2

11 Adam Hatfield 15; 12 Luke Sedzikowski/David Whitmore 12

DRIVER STANDINGS

The Academy Motorsport Mustang (61) headed a frantic GT4 scrap
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Legend Frankie Wainman Jr ended his win drought

RACEWINNERS

70sRoadSports
KevinKivlochan
(MorganPlus8)

FormulaJunior
Race1:Cam
Jackson(Brabham
BT2)
Race2:Jackson

DunlopSaloon
CarCup
RicWood(Nissan
R32)

HistoricFormula
Ford
PierreLivingston
(Merlyn Mk20)

Thundersports
TomBradshaw
(ChevronB19)

ClassicFormula3
BennTilley (March
743)

HistoricRoad
Sports
KevinKivlochan
(ACCobra)

AuroraTrophy
TomSmith (March
742)

GuardsTrophy
AndyNewall
(Chevron B6)

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

FormulaFord1600
Race1:AlanDavidson
(MondialeM89S)
Race2:MorganQuinn
(VanDiemenRF99)

FormulaVee
PhilipSheane (Sheane 
R4)

Saloon/GT
Races1&2:Gerard
O’Connell  (SHP Escort)

FiestaZetec
Race1&2:Mark 
Stewart

Roadsports
Race1:SteveMorris
(Crossle47S)
Race2:MarkCrawford 
(CaterhamRover)

GinettaJunior
Race1:JackByrne
Race2Seamus Og 
Martin

2CV24Hours
Wingrove/MWRRacing
(MarkWaghorn/
MatthewCobb/Peter
Dalkin/DavidO’Keeffe)

MiniGrandClass
TeamSlarkyMalarky
(Neil Slark/BenButler/
IanSlark/SteveMiles)

2CVClass
Team2CVLION(Pete
Sparrow/AlecGraham/
DavidO’Keeffe)

CaterhamGraduates
Races 1&3:Harry  

Senior (SigMax1600)
Race2:Andrew
Whitton (Sigma150)

KumhoBMW
Race1:JamesCard
(E46M3)
Race2:NiallBradley 
(E36M3)

HyundaiSpyder
CoupeCupandBARC
Saloons
Race1:MarkDicken
(HyundaiCoupe)
Race2:MarkDeAth
(Subaru Impreza WRX)

The 2CVs went around the clock at Snetterton

Ric Wood: breathing fire

RACING REPORTS
Photos: Richard Styles, Colin Casserley, Paul Lawrence

JACKSON AND KIVLOCHAN ARE THE STARS

WINGROVE GETS BACK THE GROOVE FOR GLORY

FORMULA FORD AND VEE THRILLERS SHINE ON THE KIRKISTOWN TARMAC

WAINMAN GETS BACK TO WINNING BriSCA F1 WAYS

Kivlochantooktwo
RoadSportswins

ThesoloEuroHybridofWingrove/
MWR Racing overcame some
Sunday morning problems to
regain charge and victory in the
30thAnniversary2CV24hourrace.

Forawhile therewasagreat
duelbehindbetweenwith the
MiniGrandsofSlarkyMalarky
andAPOMotorsport. IanSlark
broughtSlarkyMalarkyhomein
secondoverall,withTeamMini-
Uns third,afterAPOhadproblems
onSundayandcollecteda tow-
backpenalty.

Team2CVLIONwontheClassic
2CV’sracehavingfoughtback

fromaSundaymorningwheel
bearingproblem, to leadagainafter
Crisis@TeteRougehadasteering
armbreakbutstillkeptsecond.

Therewere twoterrificscraps
betweenHarrySeniorandJamie
Ellwoodin theCaterham
Graduates.Therewere lotsof
changesbutSeniorwonboth,
whileAndrewWhittonwonthe
thirdrace in thewetatacanter.

JamesCardoustedNiallBradley
ontheopeninglap towinthefirst
KumhoBMWrace,withBradley
losingsecondtoDarren Morgan-
Owenlateon.

Bradley ledfromthestartof race
two,withCardtakingsecondfrom
BradSheehanonthe last lap,after
Morgan-Owenretired.

AndrewDickenoustedAlex
CursleyatRichesonthefirst lapof
thefirstHyundaiCoupeCuprace,
before thesafetycarbrought it to
conclusion.Dickentookasecond
Hyundaiwin,behindconcurrent
BARCSaloonwinnerMarkDe
Ath’s Impreza.

In theSuperkarts therewere two
winsforLiamMorley,whilehis
earlyretirement inrace three left 
SamMoss in theclear.

Hadspectatorsbeenadmitted to
KirkistownlastSaturdaythey
mightwellhavespentmuchthe
dayontheedgesof their
metaphoricalseats.

Apackedprogrammeofraces
producedsomesuperbdrives,
mostnotably inFF1600and
FormulaVee–bothclasses that
shineonKirkistown’s1.5miles
ofTarmac,while thesaloon 
brigadedidn’tdisgrace 
themselveseither.

ThefirstFF1600encounter
alsoproducedthefirst redflag
whenpolemanIanCampbell
spuninfrontof thepackat the
Chicaneandwastaggedby
DaveParks,bothmenretiring
onthespot. Therestartedrace
developedintoano-holds-
barredstrugglebetween
eventualwinnerAlanDavidson
(Mondiale)andVanDiemen
pilotsDavidMcCulloughand
MorganQuinn.Theproverbial

handkerchiefwouldhave
coveredthe trioat theflag.

Andtheywereat itagain in
race two, joinedbytherepaired
Parks,whoranashighassecond
beforeslippingback,while
Quinnbeliedhisyouthful
appearancebyputtingona
determined–andbrave–
displayofaggressiontoemerge
victoriousaheadofMcCullough
andDavidsonwhokept the 
pressureonall theway.

Amongthe largeVeegrid,
PhilipSheaneandGavin
Buckleywere thestars, fighting
hard to theend,withSheane
emergingvictoriousby0.4s.

WhileGerardO’Connelly
Millington-poweredSHP
Escortcruised toabraceof
Saloon/GTvictories, the
SEATsofShaneMurphyand
BarryEnglish tookawin
apieceamongthemore
conventional saloons.

Two races for Fiesta Zetecs
and Mazda MX-5s had the
Stewart brothers Mark and
Paul take a win each, while
Paul Sheridan was top Mazda
man. There were also
Roadsports wins for Steve
Morris (Crossle) and Mark
Crawford (Caterham)
while two Ginetta Junior
affairs resulted in victories
for Jack Byrne and Seamus  
Og Martin.

BriSCAF1returnedfor its first
meetingofaCovid-19hit seasonat
King’sLynnonSaturday,August
22. Italsomarkedthereturnof
winningwaysforFrankie
WainmanJr.

The18-timepointschampionand
winnerof282finalsprior to
Saturdayfailed tochalkupafinal
win in2019. Itwas thefirst timehe
hadadryseasonsincehestarted
racingin1987.

“It’sgreat tobebackracing,but
even better to have won a final,” 

said thedelightedwinner.“People
havebeentalkingtomeaboutnot
winningin2019since theendof
last seasonandit isgreat tokeep
themquiet!”

Theeveningdidn’t startoutgreat
forWainmanthough,heretired
fromhisheat inaplumeofsmoke
withburnt-outelectrics.Thefinal
wasnotwithoutsomecontroversy,
too,asJimBamford,Willie
Skoyles, JrandRickyWilson
battledfor the leadin theearly
going. They held a significant 

advantageover thechasingpack,
whichwas ledbyWainman,but
collisionbetweenWilsonand
backmarkerPhoebeWainman
broughtout theyellowflag.

Undernewrules for the2020
season, lappedcarswere takenout
of the lineupfor therestartand
placedat therearof thefield.

OntheensuingrestartWainman
quicklypassedBamfordandheld
acomfortableadvantageover
therestof thefielduntil the 
chequered flag.

“I feel forBamford, therewere
fiveorsixcarsbetweenusbefore
thestoppage,butwhentheywere
takenoutbefore therestart Iwason
hisbackbumper,”addedWainman.
“Itmademyjobeasier,but that is
notstockcar racing,oursport is
about fightingthroughthefield, 
backmarkersaswell.”
Result
1FrankieWainmanJr;2PaulHines;3Craig
Finnikin;4LeeFairhurst;5MarkWoodhull;6
WillieSkoyles, Jr;7JoeNickolls;8JohnDowson 
Jr; 9 Jim Bamford; 10 Jake Harrhy.

DoublewinsforKevin
KivlochanandCam
JacksonheadlinedSunday’s
actionattheGoldCupbut
thedriveofthedaywentto
youngPierreLivingston
afterafabulousHistoric
FormulaFordsuccess.

Inhissecondfull seasonof
racing,Livingstonhasbeen
knockingonthedoorofafirst
bigresult forsometimeand
Sundaywasthedayhecameof
age. InhisSpeedsportMerlyn,
thestudenthadtowithstand
relentlesspressurefromLinton
Stutelybutkepthisheadfora
finevictory.CamJacksonwas
edgedbackto thirdinabattle
withTomMcArthuruntil
McArthurspunatBritten’s.

Jacksondiddominateboth
FormulaJunior races,winning
atacanterafterclosestpursuer
MarkShawretiredhis later
Brabham.CliveRichards,
makingfineprogresswithhis
Lotus22,steppeduptosecond.

Kivlochancleanedupthe two
half-hourRoadSports races
despite thechallengeof two

peskyLotusElans. In70sRoad
Sports, JeremyClarkout-
qualified theMorganPlus8but
Kivlochansweptaheadonthe
first laprushtoIsland. In the
laterHistoricRoadSports
thrash,JohnDavisonchased
KK’sACCobraearlybefore
retiringwithastickingthrottle.

AsmallgridofDunlop
Saloonsdeliveredabig
spectacleas thefire-breathing
NissansofRicWoodandSimon 
Garrad tookontheSuper
TouringVauxhallVectraof
JasonHughes.Woodforged
aheadandGarradfolloweduntil
droppingbackto thirdwitha
spinatShellOils.

TomBradshaw(Chevron
B19)rompedtheThundersports
onceDeanForward’sMcLaren
M8Fwassidelinedwith
gearboxfailure inqualifying.
Forwardwentbackto
Huddersfield tocollectJamie
Thwaites’sChevronB19and
tookit tofourthfromthebackof
thegrid.

TomSmith toppedtheAurora
TrophyracingRichardEvans’

March742for thefirst timeas
AndyNewall (GuardsTrophy)
andBennTilley(ClassicF3)
wereotherworthywinners.

OULTON PARK: GOLD CUP BY PAUL LAWRENCE                                                                          AUGUST 29-31

SNETTERTON: BARC BY PETER SCHERER                        AUGUST 28-30

KIRKISTOWN: 500MRCI BY RICHARD YOUNG

BRISCA F1: SHEFFIELD BY COLIN CASSERLEY
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MARTIN 
ROWE

Youlikelywillhavenoticed
thattherehavebeenafew
70thanniversariesrecently.
Andtoday(Thursday)wehave
onemore.As it is70yearsto
thedaysincethe1950 Italian
GrandPrix.Or, toput in its
morepertinentway, it is70
yearstothedaysinceFormula
1’s firsteverworlddrivers’
championshipwasdecided.

DrGiuseppe‘Nino’
Farinaprevailed,hiswininthe
Monzafinalecombinedwith
AlfaRomeoteam-mateJuan
ManuelFangionotmaking
thefinishgotFarinathe
unmatchableaccoladeof
F1’sfirstchampion.

Farina,evenso, isnotthe
highestprofileofhistoricalF1
title winners, yet the ever-

helpfulYouTubeoffersusa
digestiblefive-minuteprimer
onFarinathemananddriver.
Anditoutlineshowheisa
fascinatingcase,onewho
demonstratesthatbeing
talentedandnotorious in
similarmeasureisbyno
meansaphenomenon
exclusivetomotorsport’s
modernera.Hewassomeone
whoineverysensepushed
thelimits,whichmanifested
infrequenthospitalvisitsand
evenmorefrequentunhappy
rivals.Farinaalsowasinvolved
inhisshareoftragedy.

Youcanfindthevideohere:
youtube.com/
watch?v=O7l2SRR3lkQ,orby
searching‘GiuseppeFarina’.
                            Graham Keilloh

*Details correct at time of going to press

RobertTaylorseesthroughthedust

MalloryParkvintagefun,fromPeterAtkins

Lookclosely: itsahotVolvo.FromGaryHillAndrewJordanpressingon,byChrisCollier PaulKorkuscapturedthisatThruxton

DeanChilversshotoftheclassicTyrrellP34fromtheMastersmeetingatBrandsHatch

ART EDITOR MIKE STOKOE’S

FAVOURITE OF
THE WEEK!

Photographs must be of a good quality and please send no more than three images

WE NEED

YOU!
GET INVOLVED WITH MN 

IGITAL
SSUE

ee motorsport
news.co.uk

WRITE TO US
Motorsport News
Kelsey Media
The Granary, Downs Court, Yalding Hill,
Yalding, Maidstone Kent ME18 6AL

TWITTER
Updates:
@MNmotorsport

FACEBOOK
& INSTAGRAM
Search for
‘Motorsport News’

EMAIL
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk

Fangio (l), Farina, Bonetto and de Graffenried (r)

TheItalianGPisonSunday

FACING DOWN
THE TOUGHEST  
OPPOSITION

ITALIANGRAND
PRIXFORMULA1
nPractice1:
Friday,1000hrs-
1150hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nPractice2:
Friday,1345hrs-
1545hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nPractice3:
Saturday,
1045hrs-1210hrs,
SkySportsF1
nQualifying:
Saturday,
1300hrs-1535hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace:Sunday,
1230hrs-1700hrs,
SkySportsF1

FORMULA 2
nPractice:
Friday,1150hrs-
1245hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nQualifying:
Friday,1555hrs-
1630hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace1:
Saturday,
1535hrs-1655hrs,
SkySportsF1
nRace2:Sunday,
1000hrs-1105hrs,
SkySportsF1

FORMULA3
nPractice:
Friday,0830hrs-
0920hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nQualifying: 

SATURDAY
nOulton Park, Cheshire
750MCmeeting:ClubEnduro,Clio182,
BMWCarClub,F1000,BikeSportsStarts
racingfrom1045hrs(qualifyingfrom
0830hrs)Admissionadult£12,under13
freeWebmsv.comContact 0843 453 9000 
Advanceticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nSnetterton, Norfolk
MGCCmeeting:Morgans,MGCup,MG
Metro,MidgetandSprite,BCV8,MG
Trophy,CockshootCup,EquipeGTS,
EquipePre’63,Equipe50sStarts
Saturday,racingfrom1130hrs(qualifying 
from0900hrs)Sunday,racingfrom
1100hrs(qualifyingfrom0900hrs)
Admissionadult£12,under13freeWeb
msv.comContact0843453 9000Advance 
ticketsonly

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
nCroft, North Yorkshire
DDMCmeeting:Clubmans,Northern
Sports/Saloons,BikesStartsSaturday,
racingfromtba(qualifyingfrom0930hrs)
Sunday,racingfrom1200hrsContact
01325721815Admissionto be confirmed

SUNDAY
nBrands Hatch, Kent
PorscheRaceday:PorscheClub,Porsche
SprintChallengeStartsracingfromtba
(qualifyingfrom1000hrs)Admission
adult£12,under13freeWebmsv.com
Contact0843 453 9000Advance tickets 
only

SUNDAY
nAnglesey, N Wales
750MCmeeting:ClassicStockHatch,
Historic750,Sports1000Startsracing
from1200hrs(qualifyingfrom0900hrs) 
Contact01407811400No public 
admission

CAN ELFYN
GET HIS SHOW
ON THE ROAD?
The WRC returns in Estonia

Friday,1300hrs-
1345hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace1:
Saturday,
0920hrs-
1010hrs,Sky
SportsF1
nRace2:
Sunday,0835hrs-
0935hrs,Sky
SportsF1

RALLY ESTONIA
WORLD RALLY
CHAMPIONSHIP
nSS1:Friday,
1700hrs-
1800hrs,BT
Sport2
nSS4:Saturday,
0700hrs-
0800hrs,BT
Sport2
nSS9:Saturday,
1400hrs-
1500hrs,BT
Sport3
nSS14:Sunday,
0700hrs-
0800hrs,BT
Sport2
nSS17(Power
Stage):Sunday,
1100hrs-
1230hrs,BT 
Sport 2

ASSEN
DTM
nQualifying1: 
Saturday,
0930hrs-
1015hrs,BT
Sport2
nRace1:
Saturday,
1215hrs-
1400hrs,BT
Sport2
nQualifying2:
Sunday,0915hrs-
0945hrs,BT
Sport3
nRace2:
Sunday,1215hrs-
1400hrs,BT
Sport3

TOWNSVILLE
V8 SUPERCARS
nRace1:
Saturday,
0630hrs-
0800hrs,BT
Sport1
nRace2:
Sunday,0315hrs-
0430hrs,BT
Sport2
nRace3:
Sunday,0530hrs-
0700hrs,BT 
Sport 2
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753
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TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERSMARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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MARKETPLACE
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WEB DIRECTORY

RACE & RALLY PARTS

OILS & LUBRICANTS

DRY SUMP

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ENGINES

TOOLS

ELECTRONICS

ENGINES

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

EXHAUSTS

RACE & RALLY PARTS

GEARBOXESGEARBOXES

WHEELS

INSURANCE

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ACCOUNTANCY

THIS CLASSIFIED SECTION WAS BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
Richard Rowe
Account Director
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 757
E: richard@tandemmedia.co.uk

Peri Smith
Account Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 753
E: perianne@tandemmedia.co.uk

Andy Welch
Advert Production Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 220 245
E: MN@tandemmedia.co.uk

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 
IN OUR NEXT ISSUE PLEASE CALL PERI SMITH

01233 228753


